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A tONTIILY JOURNAL OF

MEDICAL AND. SURGICAL SCIENCE.
VoL. III. JUNE, 1871. No. 10.

CASE OF INVERTED UTERUS.

DY CHARLES wt. COVERNTONM.D., M.R.C.s., ENG., vicE-PREsIDENT,

COLtEGE OF PYSICIANS, AND bURGFONS, ONTARIO.

Considering that a faithful record of failires would bc of as much
importance and interest as a jubilant account of success in somie un-
usual and consequently interesting case, I send you the particulars
ofone that fortunately is known to the profession generally, more
fom the description of specialiists, than from observation.

I iad inagined that the case suas probably the first for record sm
Ontario; yesterday. howevEr, I swas daisabused of that idea, by my
friend Dr Hayes handing me the Matrch number of the Canada
'iedical journal, in which I notice three similar ones recorded by
.rs. Campbell, Godfrey and Thompson. As these are ncluded in a
pedod of little over three years, and occurced mu Montreal, or its
immediate vicinity, the question fairly arises whether inversion of the
terus really is of the rare occurrence, it is generally ield to be.

Also whether an amousnt of moral courage equat to confession of
ilure in diagnosis, as evinced by Dr. Campbell at the March mueet-

Log of the Medico Chirurgical Society, would not lead many members
of our profession to record similar mistakenfibroud tsuosr /
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On the r4th ot last October, I reccived a telegram from Dr.
Stewart, of Port Dover, requesting me to relsair immnediately to that
town for consultation in an urgent case. On my arrival at his house,
i was ;nforned tiat the patient in question had been attended in ber
second confinement, a week previously, by another msedical nan,
and that on that muorning, the.husband had called and requested Dr.
.Stewart to mucet this gentleman in consultation. Unfortunately, one
of the too frequent instances of professional mtsunderstanding inter.
fered swith this arrangement, and it was finally decided that the first
gentleman siould retire, and Dr Stewsart takt the management of the
case On visiting the patient he considered lier condition so crttical
that lie declined the sole responsibihity; and requested that I slould
be associated with hii.

i foutnd the patient lytng on her back, knees clesated, an-ious,
pale, anremic face, pulse ranging betweeni 130 and 140 n the minute,
skin iot, atbdutmen greatly swollen, tytamiaoîtîic and itensely tender to
the touch, discharge scanty, and highly offensive. 1 iteaid that on
the occasion sf lier consîneet tiere had beeîîn nuthing unusual in
the duration on the seenty ot the labout pains, buit tihat shurtly aftt
the remsoval of the placenta, the medical mati had been calilcd i fron
an adjoinig ront to attend to lier for sudden faintness, and ittense
pain. These were the only prticulars of the labour at that time,
tmade known to nie. t diagnosed the case as one of itierperail
peritontis, and agreed wvith Dr. Stewart on the follossing treatment.
-l. Pul opii, Quinia disulph ità grs. il., l'lt Ipecac Co, grs. IV;
Ft. Pul 'l'is powder to be repeatedevery three or fourhours until suffi-
ciently narcotized, then repeated at longer intervals. Turpentire
stupes to be continued to the abdomen until srg eication result.
ed, diet, beef essence, milk and brandy, and warms fiannels to the vub-a,
frequently changed. Visiting lier the ne.t day, I found the pulse
slower, countenance less anxious, abdomen slightly les, tender and
tynpanitic, but severcly vesicated by turpentine, ordered a larie
potiltice of slippery elm, and treatnent to bc contîmed. I heardnu
more of the case for six days, shen t receised a teh:grain frcrm Dr.
Stewart reqiring mty inmsediate presence. On vîsiting the Dr. befort
repairing to the patient's house, i was nformed that she had pro-
gressed tery faourably until the previous evenng, swien she cot-
plained of great pelvic uneasiness and sense of pressure, that se then
for the first titne made a vaginal examination, and found nearly filliig
tbat canal, a-fim fibrous mass, concerning the nature uf which he ws
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d uns of havng my' opinion. I.accordingly moade a digital eani-
nation, and found a gourd shaped hard tunior, twice the size of an
gg, lyimg im the axis of ihe vagna and iiich I at first iniagimed t
le a large fibroid tuior tat ha blenl expelled fron the utierus, at
the saine time probably as the placenta.

There nas yet remiaiing too inuch abdomimal teiderness to
pennit feeling for hie tienis through the abdomnal panetes,
thereforc, anythîig approachmig to an rxralhnra opiion was out of
the question , i thereiore tranqthilized, as far as possible, the fears of
the patient and friends, and agrecd to see lier agaim in the course of
a few days. Afier the lapse of that tune, i foun'd tlie swelling and
tenderiiess gone sufeiiîently to permit exha ustiv exploration.

On hard pressure through the abdonal wall, no uterîus could be
detected ii tle pelvis, and with the fmlger of the other liand in the
rectumt, I failed equalil to ind it. I then passed two fîngers of tle
left hand mt i tlh aii de sac bchind thie tumîor, so as to hft it well
above the pubes, and iutli the other liand pressmng over the abdomen,
I was abl saisfacîoly to dîeterniiiie the case as one of inverted
uleris. After the acue milamiatory attack she haid so îecently
undergone, I deemîîed it prudent to defer attempi at reduction intil
alt îssIugc of tenderneis and sneliing had disapi Cared, and therefore
suggested to Dr. Stiart îlt intenni treaîiient af pressure on the
tunor by mcais of milated vulcaieed cibber bags. and lthe daldy
administration of belladonna by rectum and moiith. i doses sftîicient
to insure as physiolog.til action, in dus view Pr. bteweart concurred,
and it ias cmutiiîiiîed unuil the sth ol .\os ember, tlien ma consultation
with other miîedical men, an attempt at reduction wias resolved upon
Tle gemilemn lo Lidily lent tiheir assistance wiere Dr. N. O.
Walkcer of Port DoUr, tlr. Loldhai of I oiedo, Uhio, and Dr. Hayes
of SimCoe flih bed belig remîoved roni the wiali, ilie paient was
laid traisrse.tcl, uth me aiites wei to the edge, and thighs flexed
on tr',ý lr Senart admîistered chlorotormi uil Complete
ansthesia i , odocl. Ui piassng tle nght liand loto thie saigmia
nd graspt. ta mui, I found it aiiost unitunily hard and firni,

ces>yhiii c. IL tuchi i e>ry eiî ssilsation of a hollow' uscus.

Hainîg the funitus ii the hulloi of the hand, i made pressure

Upwards, îwhdt î tîh ni> fitigers eniirch ing the sides, I endleasouîred
to dilate the os and diuptu the sles, the icet hand b pressure on
the abdomen steadymîg the orgai.

After fifteen mnipulaes ma ul n, c.amp ii the hand compelled
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ane to desist, before, however, withdrawing it, Dr. Walker with his
arm bare, and anointed, was at hand instantly to relieve me. Dm.
Coldham and Hayes successively following. In this way for an hour
and a half, attempts at dilatation and pressure upwards wcre continu
cd. Dr. Stewart then reporting a failure in the pulse, we reluctantly
for the time abandoned our efforts, having in that tme accomplished
only slight dilatation of the cervi, and increased elasticity and soft-
ness in the tumor. Very little hcemorrhage attended the operation.
Some threc or four weeks after this failure the patient was seized with
violent harmorrhage, and did not recover from this attack suflkiently
to permit a second effort at reduction, before the 25 th of last January
I then repeated the former treatment assisted by Drs. Stewart, Salmon
and Hayes. As on the first occasion, I found the bed too low, I
had the patient placed on a high table, in the position for lithotomy,
and again after more than an hour and a half of uninterrupted
attempts at reduction, had to experience the bitter mortification of
announcing to the friends a second faîlure. Viewing our usant of
success as the result of our inabiity to sovercome the encircling cervix,
for I had successfully tried Dr. Noeggerath's method of indenting
the cornua, without, lioneser, the happy result, of the fundus follow-
ing, I advised the husband as soon as his wife was in a condition
for travel, to talsc her ta Dr. Thomas ot New York, who would prob-
ably consider the method by taxis to have been sufficiently tried,
and would, therefore, practice the ultj,,ia ratio of abdominal section,
and the use of the steel dilator acting on the prnciple of a glove
stretcher on the constricted cersx, thus dilating it, and returning the
organ to its normal position.

After an interval of many weeks, Mr. A., unwillng to subject.
bis wife to the fatigues incident to trascl, %rote to Dr. Thomas to
come to port Doser and operate , but on reccising a letter fron that
gentleman, requestiog him ta bring his wife to New York, as he
could not Icave the ity, Dr. White, of Buffalo, N. Y., was sent for,
and on the i ith of March that gentcman, assisted by Drs. Stewart,
Salmon and myself, in an hour and ten minutes succeeded in accom-
plîshing the desideratum we had so earnestly striven for in vain.
Dr. White, I am mntormed, purposes pubblshîog the case in the
"Gynacological Journal," and it will therefore be needless for me to
enter mnutely intu thc detiil of the speration as practised by him.
As, however, moany of your readers may not see that journal, I will
bnefly descrbe the n.ethod so successfully employed En assant,
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I would remark that I can hardly conccivc a case that would resist
his mode of procedure.

Havmtg clevated tc bedstead on four chairs, be placed the
patient transversely, wtit tc nates at the edge, and thighs well
flexed on tn k , Dr. Salmon gtaspmng the rgt leg firmly, whilst I
did the sa.me with tise left, Dr. White sittng in the centre, and Dr.
Stewart at thie back, adminstenng chloroform, complete: the nuse en
urene.

When completely under the influence of the an:esthettc, Dr.
Wbite mntroduiced a large specultim, and through that a wooden
compressor, dilated and shightly concave at the end appied to fundus
uten , whilst at tile projecting end a poiwerful spiral spnng, capable
of exercising a pressire of fromn seven to ten pounds, wvas attached.
With one hand at base of sring, ne kept up a continued pressure,
whilst with the left in the vagina, he kneaded the cervix .and dilated
t os. Here I cannot refrain from remasrking on his sonderfu

power of endurance. Ten to fifteen minmutes, tt the previotis attempts
we had made, inanably rendered our hands powerless ; whilst Dr.
W, after thirty or forty minutes in the exq.îsitely panful and crampcd
position for the hand, only faîntly indicated by his countenance the
distress be must have been endunng. Io thait pover of long con-
tinued manipulation, mucli of his success may, I presume, be attn-
buted. After some thirty or forty minutes of pressure vith the hand
on spring, lie placed it against his breast, and uised an amotint of
force that 1, in my simplicity, wvould have conceived sufficient to
rupture the bla.eur and the wnhale vaginal attachment. At the end
of an hour, Dr. White, as also Drs. Salmon and Stewart, were
alarmed at the patients breathîng and appearance, and Dr. W.
îeluct.ntly letermnedt on relinquishing thc attempt ut reduîction for
the time , but ab, ii a cunversation I had n ith her before the opera-
tion comnien5cd, I learnt chat she lias fully determined, if wve failed
this time, never to submàt to further efforts , I enquired of him whe-
ther he thought another ten minutes vould suffice for success, and
On his replyng ta the affirmative, I urged him to continue, as n my
judgment I consîdered it safe to keei her lot that addtional time
under the chloroformi. The pulse then being most carefuly vatched,
the pressure was resumed, and in less than ten minutes the ticrus
resumed its aCustomed place, and the patient, by Dr. vhites skal,
rescued from a liàng death, in the estimation at least of Hippocrates,
who, in his aphorisms, says, " Propter uterum est mhiter." No bad
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symptoins followeed the operation, and the lady is now able to take
moderate exercise. Dr W concurred with us, that the infiamnmalory
attack htad so thickened the struture of the orban, as to account for
our want of siccess. We had, iowever, not ther received the lesson,
of the amount of force that may :skîlfully bc employed without rup-
turing the vaginra.

ln conrlursion, I wourld express a hope that, among yoir numer-
ous subscribers, there may be found many who will bc willing in the
future 'o chronicle their failures, equally with their tritmpis, bcing
well assured that frequsently the former wl afford the more nstnctive
lessons of the two.

blEDICAL SOCIETY FOR M UTUAL EM PROVEMENT.

S-r. C.iHRIS, Tuesday, .iarch 28th, 1871.
Dr. Goodman offered sone remarks uipon the treatmuent of croup.

lie had seen two cases of troe inflammatory croup w% ithin a fen days.
In one as; Jie w.sb walled in win the patiint was iearlyi sru.
mortis. The UhsId had pre sousIy icu unlnder 0he care of % hiuu--
path. In this ustance great reiet iwas titordçd kby seepng the
patient in an atmospiere of vapour, but the disease terminiiated fatal-
ly. The other case was that of a sid of three pars of age, scen
immediately after the occaisin of grae by iyitms. A anopqy and
vapourizing apparatus twer pilromptlsiy airraiged, and 0.. psent eus
kept respiring the imoist swarms air for seceral da.ys, at it saime time

mercurial action wias sought to bu indiset by udumul and h if drop
doses of Flemig's Tint. cf Asn. sery twoI hours and me.u

ininction , as îiprostmnit busam imaiiifst a shrt dry sugh oas
relieved by smail doses of chisral hydrat. fsis sulih. rclieved the

laboured breathmng and pIromoted the xpoq ratio cf false nmm

brane. The aonite swa ais nxLellent . and prmuioted the

action of the skin
Dr. Mack recommended sulphate of wopper i emtic doses

very highly.
The Chamnnan, Dr. Osle, had employed the steam freely, and

found the best resurlts front tie action of tarar ecetic at the onset of
the complaint, witi hot baths, and emetics of altun to facilitate the
expuision of failse membrane as the disease advanced.

Dr. Sullivan recommended iodide of potassium when nercurial
action swas tardy.
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Larynguotomy n this disease was then freel>.dtscussed ; the genc.
rat argument bemg againt i, e.\ccpt n lien res. t,-t to im affections of
the glottis and nina g!odtidis siunulating mer .lranous or muflamma.
tory sroup, and the strong argument being the difliculty of inducmig
guardianîs and relations to permit the operation until too late.

The Chairman said that lie desired to recommendi to his con-
frères the suggestion Of Dr. C. C. Fulîler in the last lraithwuaite to
exhibit drop doses of wine of ipecac as an anti-cmetic in sympathetic
vomiting. lie laid tined the presenption with the happiest resuits in a
case of most obstnate vomaiting occurring in a childi sufferng fron
pertussis, on three different occasions at an itmterval of several days ;
the distressing symptons had been effectu.lly controlled. Dr. Con.
fort had informed him of a similar resilt i a case of voimiting in
pregnancy.

Tuesday, Aprit i ttt, 1871.

lIr Go>odian reported f waribly of the effectâ of shlural h drat
in isevere case of protra ted labour, th. reidiual> prluced no
nausea, but in mioderateLes atts ulso us hours aulturdedsl Great
reicf.

Dr. G. had also met utith ani mieresung cae oi terebrj.menin-
geai n.uugestuu n ta ihuld. l'it pauttat had been iabourmog under
malarial feuiur for suime. tiie, and hadt bei auaced by the cerebral
disturl>an.e after purounged swmiiguiîg as an aniusement, %lien
callel in Dr. G. fuund the luIse sioun and labourel, the pluils acting
in a renarkably ueugtwa s, usuaung as a. were betsseen comrc-
tion and dilatation m a fitful manner, stupuor, iront wli.li lie could be
arolused Sou as tu reply mutelligniitly, obsîunate vonuuiitg, bowels
constipated, &. Ordered one grain u.aloniel every hour, einma of
tcrebuith. and .l. rum, leeclso u temple and uiapi to the extre-
ities. On the followving day the patient usas better, improveient

followed the action of the liowels.

Dr. Mack then read the followiig paper onfbrous uwrs ofilue
uterus:
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FI1ROUS TUMORS OF THE UTERUS.

lIY THlf.OtPIILUS MACK, M.D.

(Read brfore the .hkd«eal M1futual Imprrwunt &«.y, St. Catharmrsq

One of the most important organs in the cconomy of nature, and
one also, a large segment of which, in the present state of surgery, is
ominously tabooed to the most enterprising confrère, is unfortunately
very frequently the seat of a parasitic production--the fibrous tumor
-- dcriving its nourishment fromn the bosom of a parent, it is ultimatc-
ly to destroy.

There is no neoplasm which, after having been so confounded
with other morbid growths by the old chirurgeons who endowed it
with sixteen differcnt names, bewilders the youlig ptrctitioner more
than this. Ie is met with iii limine, by "Fibroid " as if it metant
something a shade different, "fibrous polypus," as if the fact of its
being pediculated altered the whole distinctive cl.-racter of the discase,
or "fibroma," or " myoma," and it is only after a bother, (Hibernice)
that he is awakened to the discovery that they are just ail one and
the same.

Fibrous tumours occur in the cellular tissues and are generally
developed beneath investing or lining membranes. Ofail anomalous
growths which have their seat in utero they arc the most frequent,
varying in size from a hcmp seed to an adult hcad. Unfortunately
they have thcir seat more frequently in the fuindus than in the cervii.
Smooth or supernicially lobed, they have always a spheroidal shape,
and arc extremely firm to the touci, unless ædematous fron under-
going change. They arc somewhat clastic and heavy, and sections of
these productions beara nearer resemblancc to tntervcrtebral cartilage
than to -ny other natural growth in the body. Portions of their sub-
stance may be yellow, brown, or blue, with white ltnes or bundles of
fibres in concentric circles or curves, the fasci<.uli of the bundles
diverging and interlacing , sometimes the fibres arc matted into a
nearly uniform white substance, sometimes exactly resemblhng the
fibrous tissue of the uterus, in fact a sight alterotion may pro-
duce the fibrous tumour fromt the saine blastema which gives origin
to the uterine fibre. The b!ood vessels are venous, and are distri-
buted chicily in the arcolar tissue, the vasculanty is by no means
uniform, some can casily be injected fron the uterus, others remain
quite pallid; no lymphatics are to be discoscred.
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Cnveiliier says that the venous systein sufices for the simple
nutrition of these productions of a loir order of vitality, this circula--
tion flows (rom binuses or conduits devoid of regular coats in the
fibro-cellular tissue, to a n- work of veins surrounding the circumfer-
ence of the tumour, and communicating with the circulation of the
womb. Under the microscope, smooth orgamic muscular fibres arc
more or less prescnt, nucici are strewn tbrcugh the substance, but
often we find ratier a fibrous appearance than a fibrous structure.

Among ttu resuItht of degeneition of this iorbid structure, two
ofthe mo s t remarkable are the formation of cysts and calcification.
The cystic change after an cdcmatous condition, results in develop-
nient of mutlilocilae rysts, or a single cyst in the periphery of
the tumour. This metamorphosis anses front obhteration of the
blood vessels creattng an infiltration ni fluiid wvhich. re-uniting at cer-
tain points, becomîes encysted ; somuctimes the vall is rortned like a
gcode froi the fibrous tissie itseif. lie fluid vancs in colour aid
consistence very much, beng clear strawr-coloiired und serous, or
thickly srctd and dark, or like synovia, sometines containing more
or less clolestenne. Calcification may bc coipared to the crystalli-
zation of saline fluids obstructed in their etrcent and causing the
anatomica alicration of the produLction by the infiltration ofcalcareous
matter due to the obstnution of sis nutrtion.

Suippuration .d gangren lkewise terinnate the life of a fibrous
lumour occasionally, and under ftvourable circinmstances they are
"consunmtiioniis devothl to Ic hoped Ior." In a feiw cases a more
fas ourable issue yet takes place, naimcly,-atrophy.

As to the origin of fibrois tunotrs it must bc confessed that we
arc at a loss for a saisfactory tltry, onc thîg onîly appears definite,
that they art, nut h p)ertrophies oi the norial tterme fibroîts paren-
chyma, but iiid.,,endent morbid growiths not contnnous with the sub.
stance of the organ but surroundcd bîy their pecular cellular aitmos-
phere, they are not ecXliisively imcdent to eiter celibacy or the
married state, and are seldom found betore the age of twenty-five.

A diagnostic point wvith referent.c to carcnonatous diseases ir
that they arc more frequent in the upper segment of the wiomb than
in the cervix.

As the scopc of aIl commuications in this soccity is itended
to le eminently practical, I think I shaîl subserve this design best by
the description of a few typical cases sclccted from memory chiefly.
When the fibrous tumour growrs nto the pelvis submucously it gene-
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raliy becomes moreur cee piculated. Ii the fin uf a fibroius
polypus se arc no fortunatcly able to triumph over the disease ver
uniformly.

A lady married, inuiier ut Uidren, uimpllaiintd uf an obntinate

deblitatig ietrrrhagia fr a t iet ii had fetd tu utbtamii perman

ent relet for a penoid 01 tuu or three %ears. Ili uterus mea-
sured about i >, iches lmore than it should ot[ the suund, os
patulous, and the suiid ga h e the isiiuun f iasig uer an uncesen
surface just abose tie os mternumi. "tlie terus me.iarted the
Impression ut mure than normal weighi. 1%ou spunge tents were

introduced at an intervail of twenty-four huurs, the scuond and larger
beng carbolized, swas allowed to rcua.n about forty-six hues ecured
in silu by a tampon of cotton, upun beig walidrawn the sagna cwas
douched for a few minutes with lilus. lini. An e naunaui now en-
abled the forefnger ut the nght iand te detet. a body engaged par-
tially in the os internum.

The cet-ix iteri beng contmnuously liled sith a long single
toothed volsellum, used for drawing down the cer m the opration
for amputation of thar part, ite linger could be used so as to explore
the substance, ihich was ascertaned to bc somewhat Icdiculated.
The forceps being held by an assitant, a long tenne piolyps forceps
swas introduccd as the index finger receded, and by autiuus mampu-
lation it wvas ascertaied thai the blades held a substance in their
grasp, the mass wvas then pulled doss and a livd secured still higher
up, where, by traction and rotation, a tîbrous pulypubs wasuccessfully
removed about the size of a siaIl plum. Lystic degeneration had
occurred in the centre ut the gruiih, aftcr remo-aI suitoni uf persul-
phate of iron sas frecly appled, a picce of cotton saturated with a
weaker solution of the same was left e the cervix and retaned by a
tampon i the vagna for twenty-four hours, selwen it swas renoved
and complete convalesence ensued.

Mrs. , a:t. 49, althougli evidently past the chmiacterie,
complained of excessive menstruation, as ste supposed it to bc, the
utem ring much enlarged. bponge tets having becn introduced,
and the canal of the ceris fully dilated, a librous polypus wau dis-
covered wsith a broad pedicle attached to the upper part of ithe cervis.

A wire cord havng been passed round the pedicle with traxton
ick's instnment rnd tightened, it ias allowced to remamn in that

strangulated condition for about six hours, when it was crshed
through by screwing upi the seire, and rensoved. The growth was
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about two inches in knbth and hall ait mnsih m di.meter, t %%asan unt-

changed fibrous production
3rd. I was sent for b a practitioner to see a lady who, he feared,

was suffering from inersion A detts tes slghtly elastic mass
rmpletel filled ti, sgina, the s ten seouîd b leit cumpressng
the tumour and the sound passed fulLy tj fis. tnslhet! wsithma the
uterus The chain of an erase tir suith arefuti sl n u;eîsrtnng sas passed
up as high as possibks, and the ratcet %worked iat! ti began te cut ,
after a few minutes the mass severed frin as attahmnt near the
funutis, and by steady trartin iith ,trung pulus futeeps, it wsas

delivered through the suha This tumour wvas full a large as a
foetal hrad at the ses enth month, a smah! poertion wvas untdergusing fatt)
degeneration Strong solution Of pjeraulhat Of itUn ias apphied to
the plare where the pediss had bese ishe off, and bWin uterus
adi agina wers taipion nii UIti assLesd mi aý tieaýker solution -
a good recovery ensied.

The fibrous tumour sill attain ais enernuîsaiis shen, although
abmucous, it is also in a certain degree parietal.

4 th In this rase the noman abeut 45 years fage sent for te
to conult 'sith her attendîeg physiian, wien redtised t an estreme-

ly lowi saite Within the cersix about tise incihes fretta the os utere
enuild ie disCo&ered b> conjomed palpation, a larg suibmusn
fibrous mass \ sponge tent which had ise-n stroduesd b the at-
tending lihsiian ba asing faied te diate sutfiusently, I duided the
nermç freely sith a pair of seissors, the tumnour being then steadld
dne down 1y strong forceps, I made out a narroning portion, and
i enuld feel its attachiment from below the fiunutis te aLutit (n meihes

from the os, ipon the ri.ght side It certainly was not a pedisie, yet
I ronsiideredi that the surface left espsed would not prove to le too
estensive iThe wrs sord of Bra-xton Isi strument uas placed
as high tus as possible, but bîroke upon îughtenng, the chamî of the
ecraseur w-as then maide to crush off a large segment, and ses ral
smaller pireces having beei detacled b> the nadîs and tore away b>

the volselliumî, or strong serratd forceps, the cerasir was agan
employed, and another large psese remutset. As the patient had
bern uîpon the table nearly four hours, and as much marc chan three-
fourths of the growsth had been renosed, it was thought prudent to
desist ; stypties were appliei and shie ee vaest ithout any bad

synptoms The grotlt appeared to be intennediate between the
submucous and the parictal tumnour.

All
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The frequent hcemorrhages in these tumors arc caused most
probably by' the rupture of the vemus between the fibres in the
cellular tissue. A lady aged 30, sterile, came to me fron one of the
south-western States, to be cured of what she considered to be
"incessant menstruation." Upon dilatation of the cervix, t found
near the fundus a hard irregular submnucous growth, with a broad
base, around which i managed to get the wire of an ccraseur, and I
casily crushed off a mass about the size and shape of a cow's teat,
this tumor was grtty with calrareouu matter and pieces of what
resetbld bone, with fibrous fascicui and fat. After oune year the
tunor returned, when 1 agamn renroved by torsion and evulsion nith
a forceps a much smaller fibrous mass, and a month or two subse.
quently i used a curette freely, and after a coup)e of weeks more, als-
plied acid ntrate of rnercury to the hnmrg membrane of the uterus.
It is now neatly cight years smuce the treatnent and the lady has en-
joyed excellent health.

Au illustration of a panetai fibrous tumor occurred in a lady wNho
cane under rny care for metrorrhagia and leucorrhoea, she was about
22 years of age, marned, but childless. Tie turner rose up above
the pubes, and appeared te occupy the antenor ilf of the body of
the uterus. The cervix swas divided bilateraliy as high up as possible,
with great relef , after several weeks an incision was carefully made
mrto the frbrous mass. Uwo or three months after ier return home
an immense evacuation of pus took place fpr vean, and the
tumor diminshed greatly, about a year after this occurrence she
became a mother. Under this trecatment, t have ueenr atrophy of the
production on a few occasions, and almost rrvanably great relief to
the hamorrhagic symptoms. In enucleation, or rncision, or clectro.
lysis, or cautenzaton of these parretal frbrous grounths, I beies e the
danger to be chieily from septic:nmia.

I am sorry to say that there is only one htte manSuvre, that
of pushing the tutor above the bun wlhen it ias rmcreased mr size
so as nearly te fill the pelvis, which can afford to the poor sufferer
any reief when the frbrous gronuth is subpentoearel. When cysts are
deleeoped the fibro.cyst may be evacuatcd wrth benefit.

Mrs. - , of Gowanda, New York, consulted me for an abdo.
minal tumor. For many reasons I diagnosed a cyst attached to the
uterus and not ovanan ; I evacuated the cyst pr retum and secured
a dminage tube withm it iupon renovmg the trocar. 'is
woman appeared temporarrly much releved, and I lost sight of ber.
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Mis. Bender, aged 47, mnother Of thirtecn children, fiye years
previously conpflamned of uneasiness in the hypogastric region.
Menstruation becane irregular about two )ears ago, when she sup-
posed that she was pregnan, then she had metrorrhagia, then a
suppression for threc moonths, followed by an excessive flow for six
months, another interniission and thon a metrorrhagia, which bas
continued for nearly three msonths, up to the tie of this report,
March rst, SP7 Mrs B, first consultcd ne for what she supposed
ta o edropsv She stated that the abdominal enlargement bail com.
menced about threce nonths before. and that it gave her great distress,
she had previously suffered from pain in the right irac region, which
was now more urgent in the niesiail line with beanng dowin and
bloody discharges fron the sagina 1lternral exanination sicwedt
the abdomen to be greatly distended by ltid, dull on percussion,
no wave to be detectedi. The uterîrs was enlarged and eroded at the
es; but iro tunior could be nlicovered ipon e\piorniig thrtough
Dougass' cul île sac Urine norrmal in quantity and character, appe-
tite fasing 'ie symîptomn tost complained of was the abidomainal
distension ; the hiibs were not anasarcous Diagnosed ain ovarian
tumor (cystici and ascites She rwas treated with constitutionail
retnedies ta inprove the genreral he.lth. and upon the i8th of March,
,her friends insist-ngupon *an operation, after all the dangers berng
fully explaisred ta then, she was completely aiibthetized, by Dr.
Alexander and assisted by Prs Goodiiirai, Sulvlian, Odie, Comnfort,
and ti brother, an eiloratory incision was made U pon opening the
peritoneuim, a thin sac filled witi fluid rimiediate) protruded througli
the incision, ihich it followied as it wras enlargedL. îUpon imtroducing
the hand, it iras evident that the cyst was not ovanan, a trocar was
întroduced and about two gallons of a straw colored thin serumi was
eacuated, and the sac drawn out, lien it rwas found ta be attached
ta the fuîndus uteri and ta contain a fibrous tuorar at the bottonm,
about the size of a cocoa-nut, united by a pedicle ta the top of the
sonsb anterorly h'lie upper surface of the tunror %iecel from
mithin the sac wsas purple tolored, with several small cysts rising
from it. After satie hesitation I decided to reioe the tumor and
cyst, for the following reasons -- Firstly, the exanmation bail extend.
nd far beyond the limits of an ordinary exploration ir ith abdominal
meision. Secondly, ta cut off the.cyst and secure it externally iras
impracticable froni the tenuity of its texture , to retur it, and unite
the wound would scem very likely to produce a number of evil con-
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seqtences. Thirdly, there was a distinct pedicle and it was at a snot
most favounrable for securing it by clamps, and lastly, it was quite
evident, from the rapid growth of the cyst, that the tu-nor if allowed
to remain would soon prove fatal. 'The pedicle was then secured by
clamps, ligatured by whipccrd and divided by the ecraseur and
the subsequent steps, after gastrotomy, as filly described by me
n a successful case ot ovarlotomy, to this Society at a laite meeting,
having been completed, I felt some hopes of a successful resit.
For three days she did well, but on the fourth she begati to sink,
and died on the mornng of the fifth day, fron septic:emia. Upon
pst motes esaotnation, a small quantity of thn partially decom-
posed blood wvas found in the peh ts , of this wi had no indication,
although vaginal examinations were dlady made, so as to open svith
a trocar and doit he the pelvt cavity, if ai) f.ilness front c.traasa-
tion could be detected. Traces of mcipient cystic disease were
found n both ovaries, the Iertonetim deeply colored. Such is an
tnstance of the degcnerating sibmicotus fibrous growth, which no
man cati diagnose without pentoneai seition. I shall alvays regret
that.this operation should have been bo iniperfct, and t rc.oaimnend
in any simtiar case the renoval of a portion of the tterts, ovaries,
and fallopian tubes, so siccessfully eflected by Dr. Ht R. Storer, of
Boston.

sVNOPSIS 01' MEDICAL WVRITEsRS ON TlE NATURE OF
CONSUMPTION WITHt THE MODERN RESEARCHES

OF CI EMISTRY AND THE MICROSCOPE.

tiV c. fu. Iia i.., M.ti., -TUoNTxo.
Under the namne of 'Marasmus, Tabes, or wastng, the disease

kntovn in modern titmes by the naine of Constmption, lias been
studied and morte or less properly understood, from the very carliest
ages.

In the sacred book of Levitictis it is one of the " plagues wvalk-
ing ii dtarkiess," wvith wYhich the rebelhous Israelites vere threatened,
whîten it received the iame of consumnption. And still carhier if se
are to pay any regard to Maneitho, the faious Egyptian writer, wiho,
accordmîg to the report of Eusebits relates that Athotis, an Egyptian
k-itg, vrote a ireaîtise on anatory and diseases of ite ongs. Thi$
kig, if the Egyptian chronology vas to be depended on, lived titany
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ages before Aiam. It as also related of H-ippocrates, that leing
called ipon to cure Demetrts of supposed madness, found him dis-
secting aimais ta order to iscover the causes of diseases of the
lungs, upon wiitc the learned doctor reported him not only m his
senses but the visest of tien.

Suiccess, however, followed far im tlte rear, and luit poorly te-
wearded the fatilifitil laborer ; for we findl a Pupil of the reailly learned
P'ythagnas descring respiration from a very limiteci know'Iedige of
the facis- "As soon," says lie, "a the humidity, of which
there is great store in the first formation begns to be diminisied, the
air, (insnuating itself between the pores of the body) succeeds it;
afiter that the nattrai hieat by lis tendency to make its escape, drives
the air out, and vien this natural hear enters the bodi n, t"'lttlhe air
tollowes I afresh , lte former of these actions is calledl mispiration, the
latter expiration, (Jtinty.) Notwithstanding the iscreased knoiledge
given uis by listologist, chemists and nuteroscopists, in a popular
sense, Consumption as considered a disease soleiy of the lings, and
so has been from the very carbiest records, till within the last few
years, ntor is it yet satisfactorty explained w-hv the tubercular deposit
almost mt-ariably (itds lis restng place ii the parenchyna or sponge-
ike substance of tlie ings. The different varieties ofthe old writers
having passed atway-1 need not allude ta tietn-for since the period
of the distinguished introducer of Stetioscopty, Lieannce, pathologists
have generally adiitted but one species of plthtisis, the tubercular,
and have considered liat the e.istence of tubercles of the bamgs con-
stitutes the proper character of the disease, though Dr Dtnglisoi
thinks it mîay lie well to meilude lamder the teri, all those formis of
disease of the ling-s which arise from the foriation of tuberculous
matter, or of deposition and indurations, wvhich are allied to it, in the
substance of the ligs.

WVherecer tubercle is found i as n a soltd state and consists of
.about 98 parts of aimal and iswo of sathne niatter, comprtstng chloride
of sodliuti and phosphate and carbonate of lime. Somue of ltem
however, almost entirely calcareous, constitg, according to the an
lysis of Dr. Marshall Hall, of oanly three parts animal and ninety-
seven of saline, mostly phosphate of lime Nith some carbonate o
lime and-carbonate of meagnesia. There can be no doubi that tuber.
culous matter as it escaptes from the b)lood as ncre soft and tluid than
as generally found, and iiile n this state capable of being acted
upon by the absorbeis, and afTected by the medical properties of
lodinte, Bromine and Mercury.
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Gerber maintains that albuminous or iinorganizcd tubercle can
only be produced fron exudations aboundiig i albumen and poor n
fibrne, and tiat such exidations are more tîkely to octir from blond
wvhich poesseos less of the plastic or fibrinous matearil.

Virchiowv says that tubercle is not developed exudation, but inerc-
ly netaphorphosed pre-existing tissue elementb, to nhich Lit their
prmary state, the name of tubercle could not be apphied, and thait
consequently the tubercular metamorphosis is iot the mark of a
specific process of a particular constitution, and thait tubercublzation
the indubitably local process by which the body decscnbled by the
nanie of tiberetle itsi omed, i nut a peutiar eti. eud.ttia, but a

pecutar transtormaîton "i iseue elemntcit. lhis curreioide euth
Betnnett's uew o the tubercle betîg tvenncd fron the simplu exudation
of the tîquor e.anguins and cott erted tio tutbercle tproper b> the de.
ficiency ot the plastic, or as lie term il, the oity elements. Mr. Gul-
liver has esammeitd e hit great care the minute etture of tubercle, and
says, " the amimal substatis te nostly granlitiar matter tormetod An teils
with nuclci,-the colt walls breakitg dow nît tith the ticrease ot the
tubercle, but if so they are not able to decvlop titemîslches as ordiary

-il tissue, their prnitie telle cati onty retrograde and iegenerat,
.ace they arc whtîotly destitute ot iistic torce Iron the begmmntîîieg.

Dr. Thcophilus Thompson, writing frot tbe inost extetded obscr-
vation lies pubîelîcd a tielbrate tork on the miteroscopic signs
showii în the putum t the diffLretit stages of the disease. le rays,
"in the formation of the eiithehiil cels ue can trace three stigs, first,

thn t m which a granular nucleus i apparent, eonly, that n mhich a
vesicte takes the place of the graitular nucleus, and i/irdly, the peiod
or decay; it would cei te be at the tanie ihen the atbummîîous le-
ment gas otn thtat of the tatty or gralaiîr, that the firet dircoverable

indications of phthisical deteorattin occur, but wvlethter the colt

gratule is fronm the first toriation lit, or ethittier any itiflutence
anses subequently to ctecik ts healthy progres, %e cannt at prement

determinc.
Dr. louroault onthc Acadomy of Part, a uwet knovn phystologist,

pubbkshîed tu h, a paper ui the pievention of tubercular development
which lie altogeher attributes to sedentary habits, îmactivity and
scclusion, clî lie eiys, 'generate thtemît by dim msii hmtuelg the functions
of the sk and driig back tîto the torrent of the circulation the

materials which the cutalucou' surface oughtt to have cîhmmîuîatcd, altcra-

lions of lte blood arc tuns produced and these various kinds of
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caciexia ensue," indeed ie maintairrs that Most cironie diesaeaS are
attributable to two principal ca ies, the want of mru'cular exercicrand

damp, wuhich causes it to act maainly on the eutancous strfaco pro-
dueing lte phencrmea above stated , this simple paper, thoughr follet-
ing in the footsteps of ,iir James Clank, Lanis, Lneaice, aid Seuda-
more, produced a wonderful amount of good by unearthing, m it swcre,
the poor victias of this hitherto imprisonied and imprisoning malady.
Double doors and siîndows to tire entire exclusion of al pure air wis
lie fate of tei first symptoir -of tubercular formation

Dr Lesred, hliysici.an to lie Royal Infirmary for diecases of lie
eiet, piblisied in 1S01 a report ont coure five hnitiri-i cses trcated
by the iot air bath (as a adjunet of cour,e in Ilich ie shows a breat
advantage in it te in all the differeit otages, and concludes with tie
romark-, t if it unfortunately fell to my lot te ie afected by phthiis I
shuld give the hlot air bath nhe fullest trial." Follonsing this
Regniit snd teiset corplste their report on respiration, detailing
manry curisus experimîents on birds and mammalo, soiwing the impor-
tact par taiken by nitrogen ii tei econor and its action on respira-
tisn Pr L e t"-trppy. a Freich phiysiciar of rie titre, opposed the
pritrciple, as tie cure ctuld ony be offected before tire tibercles user
in contact with the esternal air.

Sehroder, \ rn der Kolk, %Fuldcr, an
d 

Lietbi, about this tim.

g tire profession th ressults of thuir extraordrurry inestigations.
SeroitSder gav is microscpie exauinationr, of the sputa, rsowing by

ptes the appeiratce of the three difflrti stages o thi disease.
Mu'der gave tic restilt of his experimersnt on tie blood, showing tie
inereasedi quality f water and the specific action on it of acids contain-
iit no iydrogeu, as. oxalie, tartarie, crbonic, ard carbonic oxide, and

Liirbig promutlgaitel his theory of tire developmient of animal icat by

purely cheimical ciartges, and the oxydation or artorialization of the
blood by tire actin of certain salts, thus relering the lung froma

what hal been considered tieir peculiar duty, aind adding gratly to-
wards '' crre of ronumiption by keepiog, througi thte rnes, rie

bic *,a i mure !ealtiy state, Wh.n thi wer escapcitared.
IM l . says , it is trot tees-ar that te brighirtred eel of th blod

-hould bc. reitg to oxygn, or tie dark to earbonic atd, because lite
"sne change of color eau be producred by olutions of entirely neutral

"salts wirici do not disengage oxygen, as oaltpetre, sulphate of iro,
&c."

Professor Hughes Bennett, than whom perhaps no man in the
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profession has donc more for the clucidation of this most intricato dis-
case, lias elearly shown the microscopie ind chief cheminal changes,
not only in the formation of tuberele, but in the further progess to the
termination cither in dissolution or restitution

The chief and perhaps only truc cause is hsereditary and in this
frequently passing over one or tiwo generations, lying at times latent
for several years, and at last brouglt into action by col

1
, espoure to set,

sudden transitions from beat to cold, living in over crowded raoms,
and without proper care in changing clothing, in passing from over-
heated rooms and workshiops to tho cold damp air Thusyou finditanong
tailors, compositors, metallic grinders, and those unfortunate and inju-
dicious people who persist in folloving ai occupation to which they
have become attachd, but lack physical endurance to bear it fatigues.
And this applien os asell ta mental as bodily labors, indeed Dr. Thomp-
son, (to whom 1 have referred) alludes to depressing mental impres-
sions as predisposing to phthisis, the termo " breattless anxiety."
" breathless suspense," are not moerc metaphors, any unînatural retards
tion of the respiratory act must b caleulatil t produc puintnary
congestion, and to take soost effet in those parts of the lun's itîc
in the ordinary condition are most actively enîgaged

This mny also bc xplined ly the uitavourblc chfEet produced
by mental depression on digestion, and iii> thu, prcdiopooe tu various
disorders. All these unfavourabic influences may b regarded îas pro-
ducing thteir effect, first by deterioratinîg the supply cf blood and
secondly, by occasioning congestion of the lugs. Ment.l dcpression
and bad air, in all probability, alike retard the respiratory act.

Blood in its heialthy stat 3 towo an Ilkaline recction, and this is
greatlyinreacedin the tubercular diatheoin, andotill cornas tht disease
progresses, but one of the striking pecilaritis of the consmptive
tendency, is the inereased quantity of swater in the blood. Many
months before any appear.nee of tubercle, or cven uspicion of danger,
the corpuseles, or blood gobules can be mtn floating n tll îîtreared
scrum, detached fron one another, and lyio in irregular order.-
(Rainey.)

So also may be observed, long in advance of marked consti-
tutional disturbance, the g'reater acidulous action on the mucous
surfaces, rendering the albumen mort-oolu le, and more casily carried
into the circulation, and mingled with the blood, tho, pre-disposing to
the fornation of terberculous deposit.

Dr Hutchinson of the Brompton Hospital for consumption,

_ýA
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invented an instrument called thu spiroimcter, for testing, by poirerful
iialation of atmospherie air, the vitai capaesty. ln sono hundred cases
examined, ho found the average reduction after the second stage, or
after soteningias rounentcd, to be more than filly per cent,whilstin
the first stage, thit before ,oftening, about thirty per cent, fron ihich
he concludes, litait whan au itdit idual expires tits average quantity, il
La fair tu asaum that lie ta froc frot tubercular disease , and wien tho
quantity nearly approaches tho average, iwe may reasonably conclude,
<hat the tubernular dieass, if exiittg, lias made but htile prog:ess.

It is well known that the. appearance of the gumos indicales Iead
poison and ohier afinctions of the blood. This led Professer Thonp-
son, te draw up a table oiowmg this ctato in cou-nptivosubjects, in
which hie shows -- a mark at the reflected edge of the gus, usually
deeper in colour than the djoiing surface, this nark, being in taost
canes a nere streak, in others a margie, sometimites more than a ine in
breadth. In the most decided cases, tis inargin as of a vermaillion
colour, inclining lt lake, as a generail rue, the line 's most distinct
around the inctor teeth, but it is frequcntly apparent aise around the
molars Raney's and Van der iolk's plates exhibit cases where the
dins, instead of retainitg their proper outline, btecote stellaforin ser-
rated, or corrugatd, espeetally cas which are proceedîng badly.
Whes iteso it ik arc mre apparentla, it s not uncommon to find
hypertrîphty cf tit Lorder af tio guet, suggeating se anal>ogy to the
tigitened and detp oloured ski artond the border of the nails,
attending ti enh t degcoca ci clebbîg t of the hmgers. The altered
aspect of lit guta seens to) procd any obvioues chang in the fingers.
The diffused inflitmatory redncss resulting' tioi the adiistration of
mercury, or utllr înt tatlg medicres, i readily ditngeotmshable trom
the clear deiued border of the contsumptive.

Thompson ,ap, ' blheve this tue tu have teucit diagnostic value
in carly, nr cttil more to i tireatned pithtitst, wtn unaccompaned by
any other esarbid conîditiu adequ.ti le oexplan is occurrence.

Thaugh eficient and timpropcper nsouniement lias Mui te do aith
the develspoment of tubercle in aller years, still we cannot overlook the
naturail tndency in then purely iereditary case, ishere the originatng
elements arc firet apparet inm them etentne glands, wien a disturbed
and inca.d futihtIv, a condioil nthort cI that whici imduces scrofula
or enlargnmntl, occas.vos an ituperfet performance of thcir part in the
formation of iealthy blood. Ilcalthy nutition consists in the proper
admixture of mineral, albuinous .md oleaginous clcmenats, or, ns



they have been termed, carbonized and nitrogenized; or, as they are
called by Liebig respiratory and sanguincous elements of food. This
procecss can be entircly controlled romi c1rly childhood, and, therefore,
muuct can Le donc by carefully regulating the proper supply of nutri.
ment in the growth of any person when a prediposition to the diseaso
exists.

Previnos to the tin for lung discase ta be peculiarly manifested,
there is what has been called the brain era, in which there is a ten.
dency to tubercular depo.sit in the soft substance of the brain. Pre-
cocity, terminating in hydrocephalus is in sucli itistances common , it is
amoongst sucl we find individuals pale and prematurely N'ise, I exlinviog
liko tCe carly dnie before the morning sn."

It is in theec cases thait Mulder lias pointed out the peculiar state
of the blood, and that it is then subject to cicilcal changes and
capable of being acted upon by chemoical agente, such as the acids void
of hydrogen as oxalic. Wood sorrel (oxalis acttosella) knoiwn to
abound in oraio acid, lias bee used bencicialtly in a very carly day
for thoeo cases marked by tie .;u ti above described. These are cases
bearing the clear stamop of hireditary tubercular consaitption,
engendered in infaicy, fostered in cliildiood, developed in miaturity-
growving with tieir groti, and streiigther.iig with their ttrengtt , and
liko the ovcr-ripened fruit, proceeding to decay crû the bteoi of per-
fcctness las faded fromt its check.

Exudatier s niay be produced in the lungs, the resits of cons
tions entirely freed fromt any tnint of the diseac, but so completcly
simulating as alnost to deceive the mîîost skillcd. For thrce or four
years there lias been a patient attending the Toronto Dfispenary with
extenîsivesolidityofboth lunîgs, incessant cough, excesiveexpectoration,
and.general symptons of pithisis. Yet tie continues comnmg vitti his
bottle, and maay continue to do so. Tii,îs n, I need not tell you, has
not pure tubercular depost, it is a mere vaîcular exudatioi, and capa.
ble of being absorbed, though tthe deposit may be as constantly re
renewed. In his casc, ioidine, witi geitleexpectorants and cod live, oil
to greanse the whtcels of his chariot, may cnablo himo to fimisth his
course.

I quote again, fron Dr. Thompson, a the vecemncîce of cough
bears n relation to the severity of pcctoral dieae. It is toometimeas
a sympton of tiyateria, ard coinnected with chest affection.

lWhen hysteria is associated with incipient phthisis, it will
4 often be obscerved that it is rematrkably modified in its plieno.
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o mens, not elibitinog its more eonon symptois of globus hysteri-
"cus-loughlifg, crying, &c , but by aggravation of cough, and even
a by cnpricioo and nordinte fî.optyois." Stokes opeaks of a po.
cuifar deposit in typlius fever, producing a oftenig of organs, and is
a matter of greaft practical importmene. Toecdie holds ftle sanie vieva
negarding bilioos and common fevers, the reult of congestions oa
exidations during flic run of fliv fover. A case is mentionoed by
Dr. Crasse, of a patient colis ceas afiected with obstinate cougli. in
wlich there %aa hereditary teodeny ta consuiption. The aspect
was rallier unpromising, -and ftire was duliness on pcf-eusion in the
righlit subeapular region; but flic absence of any tubercular clement
in flic sputum, whfien iicrcoopically examined, encouraged a favorable
prognosis, iiceesfully confirmed in the issue.

A few years ago, a patient froi flic acest cionsulted Ile about a

great serfg i n lais had, of tao or tlrce years standing. The marLs
cf the frec use of cupping were apparent on and about the temples.
There ceas no cougl or complait of the chest. I conla aot detect iny
abnominal sound, but fron flic icierocopical examination of flic blood
and sputum, I surgested flic possibility of tubereilar danger, and
wrote ts to i physiciain. IIe ouild defet nlotliing aisàf-s withi the
lUngs, and doubted the correctnees of iy dgnosis. In two years lie
died of consumption, and a post mortes showed nothog cron in the
head.

So aiso tere is, as fIth rc-it of psnumîonîa, extensive deposit,
causing soi dity, with softeing, breakiig down. expectracion, wisctho
destruction of great part of the lung, and at last carrycg off the
patient witl niglît swceats, hmoptfy-s, p tration nid decay Tiee
cases are somtnies called avu e plthiis, runnng thlewi course rapidly,
either checked by proper treatiiient or endîng in d issin a fow
montlis, thougfh some cases liav bei prolongei ints yeari The
patiology of -ill such cases is pcrfectly uniidrstod, and the treatment
clearly enoigh laid downs, is f there any pecui ir or extraordinary
ch-age in the blod, ta produec a dp><it lik ftlie proper tuberele,
cauing, as it doe, defstruction of adjoining ti-ue fromî its abiiormal
elecents not by ordinary inniammatory action, ending i pus forma-
fion, but in a peculiar proce-s described by Licbig, as distmeot froin flic
procss of decomposition, named fernitoaftion an a ptrefaction, but
fot less striking in the change whieh oceur. A viocs conbination or
oxydation, -a graduai combmîation of combustible cleunenus of ftle
by to wvhicli lie apphes the termi Ereauocauses uir decay-the conversion
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of wood into humus-tho formation ci acetin acid out of aioiol, are
oitedl as of this nature. Thero is no exampl of carbon combining
directly nwith oxygen at common temperatures, but nutmcrous ficts show
that hydrogen, in certain sates of decomposition, possesses this pro.
perty, (Leibig), thought distinct fron putrefaction, ther is no doubt 
similarity wthiehà enables then to replace ono another. Ail putrescent
bodies pass toto a stato of decay when exposed to the air , and ail de.
caying bodies into that of putrefaction when air is excluded. Al
bodies, likewise in n state of decay, are capable of idueing putrerae.
tion in other putrescent bodies By this proces alon can wso properly
account for the soeniig and destruction of tubercle

.ite ymptoms aro unfortunately but too wel Itnown. One of
the first is difficulty or irregularity of breathing. - Iealtty respira.
tion," Dr. 3iorsiall .itli ys, "is perforned with case and freedom,
and withaut the aid of auxliary muscles in any of the usuai positiont
of the body." It is effected by a early equal elevation of the ribsand
depression of the diapiragmn, except in femal., in whom tho thorax is
observed to movo more than o males. Eacht -ido of the thorax mouer
aso in an tiuai degree, and isspiration and expiration occupy neatily
equal spaces or time, whieh, varying as they are given by diffcrent
authois, may bo set as eigiteen in a minute.

A quick pues wiith increased tenperature-atemtia, nwith los of
power-h.- or weigit-general emaciation, nith a feeling of inctpacity
-causing the poor sufferer to be accsed of lazyness or idleness, may
b suspected as foreboding symptoms. lonvever, the chief and aimost
only indication is the iereditary taint and the age at which diseanse bu
appered in the famiily.

00RtlRESP'ONDE'NCE.

(T. the Editor af the canada arena
Sin, In ycur last numbtes i teA wth satteuun yWut cen

mente upon thc - untumplate Mtatlt At " for tih tlonnon, and
cheerfully c.durse mtatty ef titt uttnttla by yut su .1l1)y distu ed. t
received a «opy of thi Att and fnd a defet on tcause \..é. 05im

lar to that caostng n ne tnOw% " Meitltal Att fut Untan, tisat ia, in
default of payrent uf tht flot iotîtoetd that no icnalty is attaIched
such as irpmtonment for days. îIos, Se, I wotld conside
a very essential amendment to the clause, for many, in fact the majo'
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rity of ttose mnfringing upon the law, and that claurse in partticular are
travellrng Quacks. fron whom you r.nnor collect, after conviction,,he
penalty imposed, and who may snap their ingers at you and say, " go
as far as you can, 1 have nothing you can touch " 'lie noney which
they smdittrle out of the ioor dipes who contlt item (man) of
whom are ti ie found in evercommumty) is piocketed and thierefore
beyond the reai of the larw A similar amendiment 1 >et tis adloprt-
td to the clause inmediately preecding, but àts just as necessary to
the one to which I Lve reterence.

Again, I weould stggest the propety of amendrng clause xis,
by baing it read thus after the nrord paid "one half ta the tnformer,
rnd the remrarmg orre-ialf to the Treasrcer of the (kneral Couircil "
The great netwssity for this rs to offer rn mnduteament to parties out-
side nf the profe'ion, for popular ,y rmpathy wvould he very rceadly ex-
tended to the s ictit of the law and agamst an) mrembrlrer of the pro-
fessiont, more p.trticularl, if ie were the infortier ,The genera
coutnett cauld nane a Party as preventne officer rr earch electoral
divqton or district, similar to tler' appointel hv (rurnty courncrîs to
aford protection and enforce their lans

A PtAt r M -Ex.

Gkrngarr. 1ay t3th, 1371

(To r titrtt4r l-t.e3 tt.r

ti .rrr Sr,--At tie ruarterly neetng of the " ounty of Perth
Medieal Asrociation' the contemplated Dormimton Medtr;rl Act waàs
made the -subject of discussion, and after lavng been thoroughly
discurssed it war rnainously resobred, "I rat i the opinon of this
Association it is unesrable u Iase any furher medicail legi.traIun
in Ontario for the lresent.' Many considered ni dcerable to have a
Dominion Ar t mn dure lte, but thought trat as the Ontarro Act wais

senring 1t gud urp rrr higgrg Ilumrupat> rnd . lcta ta
deathr, ir rouldt be inwi, te strefr. rtrh rr arnui ptuple iad Iearnt-
ed to se r thart n lsrt rrah lrrs hrer i tht. rgirt place, wrould

desire te be rexamrincd rr threse yrterr, win ie tan just as easily

pass the rel.ar exammnrn. lr fatr, sloutel ie preett these
systemrs, ie is ar libert> tu Lwt lis purrrars a at> uway ta whtich ie
thinkt ie can cure thent thie quikeiest, esen if he has pasted dt
regular examination.

A. Ens, M.B
Sebringville, May 14th.



DEATIH FROM ETHER.

ln the May nunmbcr of the Lan4, I olservei an article under the
above headin. and perhaps u tihs conection the fullowng taay
not be uminterestng, thouglh it i cry impeîirfect, as I write from
miemnory.

In Sepitember, 18%, wshile attending th Pennhamsa HosiAtal
in Pliiladelphia, a woman was brought into the operatng theatre to
have a large tumor reniod front one of her ieeks. She as
etherized, and considuaiblu progresus had becii made iu the operatioa
wlien the wotim suddenly died. Apsot ,arkati .samnation nas
made, 1 think by tir. Pancaast, but no cause of deatlh was foua,

no explanation as to th probabitk caitsu of death was gînen, and it
seems necer to lase entered the imid ai an une, that the woman
dited fron the inalauion of stler. l'he .iitînns at that muie held
that ciher wvould loit cause death«, erg a ntuld hat bean a Isurd to
hold that the ether had caused death in thti matance.

No public report of the case nat madle, bat it nas impressed on
myni mnd as a case of death irons ther. t had prs auously seei a ctas
of deathl froim .hlurofuri ni the t1 artmo eettril 11 apiual, and the
similanty ut the death m bath casas nus s.bu grtat ilsut it sritk nie
at once that the cause iust have been similar.

A. E.

(To tht 'istor f ecanula I: t.)

St<,-Your classical correspondent ihon iashes to conceal him.
self behind the signature Onuar.sni has, m his attempt to be critical,
mentioned somie of the artiUles one should have im lis "kit,'i who

sets ont to travel on his way to "surgical distinction," so that he nay
neither stumble nor fall by the way. Perhaps he will permit me to
add to the list gtven by him. Resides I a proper pilgrim's staff,' I
would sugest a strong pair of leg hoots , they nill serve to protect

his feet from the I hard road" so that lie nill not be so likely to fall
-fil it mîay be among thies s; not certainly thieves wto would

stel "trash," it îîho would inot hesitate to try to "steal his good
nane." The leg bouts would be further useful n tao wvays; one Of
these need not be mientioned, the other is by protecting the heek
formnt any constquenîtal cur that milghît pop out from behîîsmd the fence
to snap ai hia.

42A4 The Canada Lancet.
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But, sir, Omicron is tnnecessarily concerneid about My " aspira.
tions to surgical distinction.' My ambition consists m trying to
discharge mny dulies to the lest of in abit. Silice I becane a
member of the muedical profesion, t; > ears agi, i iat jursued this
course, with a share of success and of faulkirçs. I imay not have
attained to the distinction i v suppose Omicron hia:, securcd, but
I have, at lcast, this satisfaction, tihat i Iai ier suouglit reputation
by trying to defane another.

With respect to the case n question, although I lias nso occa-
sion go shrikti from tIse respsonsibility that bsetlontgs tu me, I teul st
riglit to say that the course i took ivas not coitarsy to ani advice
I was favored wvith As to the question in pathology, about the
position sf the stoie wlien reiiieud, the "graphi lustrain aup.
plied seenssingutiry appropriate su the cse I tan imagme the
bsank surprise which wosild base rested apoin the face tf Omicrons
Hiberniai friend, sn fresh from tht Miilesian tiold,, haid he been told
that a stoie swvallowed could not fall dlirectl mino the bradder, and I
fear that the fotrier stident of Sir Wiliam Ferguson" wli catch
for his lbateil breati," wihen I su that the merest .À ro su patholo.
gical znatomy catn easiiy iiiderstanid hion a stone, gradilly imîcreas-
intg sn size, may dilate the tieck os th itadler, even su the dien-
sions of a billiard ball.

i regret, ir. Editor, that the necessity has been laid upon me
of replyintg to an ationymous personal attactk. Whil I have given
the attack such attention as it s eed to deserve, it woould have been
a pleasure to have aiswoserei a manly and cotrteots enquiry over
aty gentleman's namlle.

Y'ours, &c.,
Ws:. C sr.

Toronto, l 7th -May, 1871.

A CASE IN l'RACTICb.

To the .Stor ot the t.incet.

SIR -Oi the th of March ast, Th umas W.. agedl about 23,
calied upon sue t-o seek relief ·rum a ir f i li Abtion, as lie
stated.

Arnerding u his h on sta ent, -i) msss.Ilii igo, tili resd-
Ig in Albany, N.Y., lie cotir< ted a setere forn of syphilis; but



consulting one of the learned physicians of that place, and adoptng
his mode of treat nent, he considered himself cured. Soon after his
return to Canads, however, the disease again appeared in redoubled
fury. He now complained of numerous excrescences which haid
made tieir arpearance upon and arotind the perineum, buttocks,
and scrotumr, some of them even e\tending to the vicinity of the
groin. Upon exanination, I found these excrescences exceeedingly

large, being about the dintettsions of a mecdiumn sizecd almond. Of
tOese, the frce portion eceecded n siye the adherent, gaing to the
tumors a peduiculatied aspect. From the friction to whici they

were exposet, they were very irritable, and so sensitive that the
patien! wvas able te walk only with e.eculing diffiulty, beng obhged
to assmine a crouced potion, and move with extriee cautiozn

They were humid, and secreted a iiuco-iurnilent flid, of moost dis-
gusting odor, rendenng appruach to the person extreiteily diagreeabile.
This fluid wIs copions in quantity, and seemed te increased by
the irritation to wshich the excrtscences were continually exposcd,
and the secretion of dits discharge also scied tu foster the grootih
of the discase. These growths I considered as rondy/mala, and
procceded to the treatmient accordingly Front the nature of the

case, I found it iecesary to emiloy both constitutional and local
measures.

The -nostitliona/ treatinent was as follows i first prescribed a
brisk catihartic, consisting of Leptandrin,Poduphythn, and IHydrtargy.
chloridi mitis 'his acted freely on the bowiels After this prehit.
nary, i ordercd the following.

lytrarg. Biclloridi grs. v.
Iotass. lodidi. grs. c.
Aqua Pura. iv. oz.
Infus. Quassia Vii oz. 1-t. .t

Sig . Coch. mag. ter die.

As the paittetit tnîplained of inilense pamn, stifhtent to daturb

his sltmbers, I fottt anodynes indispensable, and accordmgly pc-
scribed Cypripedin and Hyoscyamus, wlîich served the purpee
admirably.

As the susceptibility to this gradually wore off, belladonna was

substituted, and itally opium, in half grain doses, incrcased to one
grain at bedtiie, given in pill forai.

42'6 The Canada Lance.
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The compound of potassium iodide, and iercuric chloride, wvas
akernated with the followmig, which I have foutnd ta serve a most
admirable pIrpose, as an anti-syphilitic, even where potassium,
iodide and mercury have apparently proved ineffectual. Il is this --

R.--dtillingin. grs., xxx.*
Co.ydahn, grs., xxv.
Si, odurpyi> n, grs., ii M Ft. chart, No. r.

Sig unain ter (lie.

h'lie /cal treaimient adopted c.onsisted of thoroughly cleansing
the parts with tepid water, thrice daily, and an appication of dilite
nitro iuriatic acid or chronte acI once an t wie treenty-four hours ;
the latter is to be preferred. Complete crst, as nearly as possible,
vas enjoined, and rn the intervais afer each appication of the acid,
the parient was orderei tu diust the parts with cre1tapreparaa, or
tith zinc carbonate ie whole iras ti be confned witir a bandage.
To nreutralize the fetur of the disr.hiargre, Liquor bodi Chlormata
was uscd.

In addition ta the above, the boiels weere occasionally cleansed
nith a onipound of ieprtandrrn, Podophyllin, and Mercurous
chloride.

Unîder the above treatient, the patient hIas iade a rapid reco-
vet, and is noi enabled ta restume is vocation 'ire treatient 
still continured, and wl ie for sotie time after every vestige of the
disease has disappeared, to prevent a relapse.

J. G. CoRNErL., M.D.
Toledo, May, rS71.

iSini n is the aCttro principioofthe Staningra rytraies, commony bknorn
aQuee'nsdoghtu a rmedy whinc as long had 9h reputaion of berng one of
iir ont powerful aiteratives. Coydatin is the acto pfrernple of Corydtis For-

osa (aggiereed). It ombins mt enorgetio altorattro and resolientpoors
ih exced:tr yngly vluabl tonic proper.tis, neutrahzing and detrging, and pra.

oting dopuration, ut the name timo giving tonoo esthe vatious organ cncerned
it the Perrormtan- of theo runtirons. W ath &h proportres of Podophyltr, the
iVOgetablo Calomel," all are suf5eiontly iroli acquainted.
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V'ACCINATION.

As we are ut present threatened with au epidemsie of small.por,
the subject of vaccination forces itseclf upon our attention. Therc eu
be no doubt about the cfficacy of vucemuation as a pl eventive of smal.
poX, and thereforo the question that natur-lly arses is, how can it be
best carricd out ?

Therc is a clas of individuals that miay b called vaccino-phobists
who object to vaccination on the ground that no. only docs it not
afford protection to the individual, but se lso in imany stances the
means of producing irreparable injury tu the systemn. It wvould seem
scarcely necessary te notice such fooleslh objections, but if anything
were wanting we have only to refer such pecrons to the reports lately
publishied on this subject. Dr. Bridges of the Temnporary Ilospital for
saill-pox, at laimpstead, Eng., states that of 28O patients admitted
during the late epidenie, 19 tad bieu vaccnmted and /84 socre unvat-
cinated, anmong the vaccisated 8 deaths occurred or four per cent,
wohile amlong the unvaccinated 271 deatis occurred or thirty-two per
cent.

Dr. Cortis, a msember of the Metropohtanl Sick Asylumn Bonrà,
nentions in support of vaccination, thiat out of 200 patients admitted
into the Hospital, one-third of the deats occurred auong those Tho
had nt bees vaccinated While amoong those iho had been vaccunatd
only one in twenty-four fell uctiis to the diseuse, and they mere chief.
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ly atnong those advanced in life, and who had partly lost the protecting
effects of carly vaccination. And Mr. Sitmon imedical olicer of the
Privy Council, Eng., in his report to the Parliamncntary Commoitte ou
Yaccination, mentions that in Rotterdam, with a population of 121,.
000, the deaths fromt snali-pox per wreek were 116. At the Hague
%ith a population of 92,000, a stil! higher rate prevaiiled. viz • 121 pet
weeko This reat mortality was oing to the fact that nu Ilolland the
vaccination of children twas deferred until they wore over seven years
of age.

In order to prevent the spread of an cpidemiic, stringent raes
should bc observed aod cnforecd. and puble vaccinators appointed in
aIt towns and villages. In Toronto the matter las becn takent up hy
the Council, and publi- vaccinators appointed, one for each ward, and
the authorities of other cities, towns, and villages should do litewise.
But wrhile every facility is miade for the proper and careful performo0 ce
of this duty, by the appointient cf imedical officers, ai effort should
also be miade to enforce parents and guardians to present tlieirchildrcn.
for vaccination.

It is generally believed that the best time for the vaccination of
infants is about the sixth wceek. This period for vaccination is rigor-
Ously enforeed in London, Eng., unless fron the extreie delicacy or ilM
Lealith Of the child, it cannot undergo the operation. Iebra states
îLat in Vienna it is the customn to vaccinate n carly manfocy, and that
infants of ten te fourteen days old are often vaccînated wvithout any
injurious effects being observ ed, and hie also advocates vaceiation at
this age. le seems te think that several marks are net necessary in
crder to secure the person against sîmali-pox. Whldst cher weriters,
especially Enoglish, consider that thre, four or more vesieles arc abso-
laiely necesssary te afford protection. Many good practitioners are of
the opinion, loweer, that at is not eo mucht the nunmber of vesicels, as
the successful tatre or perfection of the veaiee which affords the best
seczrity. Great care should also be exercised m the seicction and pre-

teratioi of vaccine niatter The seventh or cghîîth day is usually
cnsidercd the best tie for the celection of lymph for future use, and
this niay Le donc by putting it bctwseen iquare plates of glass, or on
irory points or points imado front gouse quifis, or by lernetically neal-
ing it in capillary tubes, care being taken thit the lymiph may not be
dtlroycd by heat. Crusts are the imost convenent Iori for gencrai
'se in the country, but great care should be talen tiheir proper pre-
srriation i thîy should be lirst enveloped in fine tin foil and bibulous
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paper then coated over with ax, and aftcrwards covered again by tin
foil, and kept in a moderately cool place. They should oerer b carried
for any length of time in the pocket, as th leat of the body will Le
certain to affectthem by producing a kind of fermentation or decomposi-
tion, and accidents have not untfrequently occurred from vaccination
with such matter. The lance, which after ait is preferable to any
other instrument, should be perfectly cean and shiarp.

Sonce have supposed that lympi when transnitted from arn to
armn for many ycars, or actat is called long humanized, loses its effcct
to somaeextent, and thcretfre it is recommended ta renew it oec.sion:lly
from the cow. This is a vecry important subject, and one regardin;
which there appeara to be a gond deal of difference of opinion, and in
the present state of our knaowvledge it would scen to be the misest and
safest course to renew occasionally. Ilumanized virus, whici is two
or three remaoves front the coe, woucld secn <rtcens pooarbus to be most
certain in its action, and therefore best calcuilated to afford protection.

The subject of revaccination is another subject which has lately
cngaged the attention of the medical profession in Egland Mir.
Simon, tia ncdical ollicer of tho Privy Council, tas recently published
an important menorandun on tiis subject. le believes that, by a
successful vaccination an infancy, most persons are insured for a life-
tiome against an attack of scall-pox, and hant, in the proportionally
fev cases were the protection is les coaplete, it will, on account of
the vaccination, be generally so mild as not to threaten death or dis-
figurement. There is, ufortunaitely, a vost anount of imoperftct
vaccination, and consequently cvery population contains many -pernes
who, though noninally vaccinated, arc liable to the disease. It is,
therefore, advisable thiat ail persons who have been vaccinatcd in inf.cy,
should, as thcy approachs adultt life, be revaccinated. The best time
for ths is vhen growtth is about complcting itself, that is, froan fifteen
to cigiteen years of lge. If, hoevcer, there is prevalence of smcallipo
in the neighborhood, nr if individuale are exceptionally exposed to
infectaon, the ago of fifteen should not e vaited for, especially in the
case of young persons in Lhom flhe marks of previous vaccination are
unsatisatctory. Itevaccication, onco properly and successfulil
performed, does not appear ever to reqluire repetition In prot of this

assertion, ae suates that the nurses and other servants of the smalf.por
hospital, neacn they enter the service, are invariably reaccinated; and
so perfect is aho protection thaat. thi1i tia nurses are in constant
attendance on the patcenat., anld ti other >etc a n are ix various ways
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cposed to the contagion, durimg thirty-four years there has never ben
known an instance where any one of thetm ias crer contracted this

disease.

THE CONTEMPLATEID sIEDICAl. ACT.

In our last issie, while we drewe attention to this Bill, and

pointed out the stjustice of the proposed schemie for the constitution
of the newv Medical Coimuil, we stated that certain amendments
adopted by tht ( -mada Meilical Association tere somtewehat more
impartial, yet te are qute satisfied that even these dIo not comprise
that measutre of 3ustice which the profes'iol of Ontario is faitriy
entitled to, for though wve are quite wiling to accept the amendd
scheec for the represeitation of the schoois, ne are not sure the
representation accorded tite pr!felsotn will give satisfaction.

We dIo not think il jut that Ontito naîîh fif/mo /tsndredmcdical

pra-titionters and sin Medical Institutions, ohoild be confined to the
sanie representation lu the Med:ti Council as Quelec with six /iun-
drdusi xty-f<r medicalmlen andfour Medical Schoolo We note
lea e lte matter, hîotseser o, Nah thIe profesioi, fuliv conyînced that
without a representaton more in accordate ltti numiers, the
"cotnteplated -\ct ' wli not be cordialiy acceptcd by Ontano, and
will tait to sectre adoption b> our IxcaI Legislature, wiîîch ii neces-
saty, to make il oleratnse lu thi Prosmîce.

Tie .ssociaton at Ottawa wivselt condetiinedi the estabhiitsment
ofibranch Cotncih, as te thtît all the functions allotted to them,
can be torcsnonicaily and qite a, efficiently perforied by smtal
comitittees appoimted froin the General Cotinei.

I1 clatse 15, It Rb proviei that the "general treasirer. and
general registrar and sectar), shail tnse act as treasurer, and

tegistrar and scretary, for the Iratnch Coitucl of the Provie o
Quebec," thtus ting and centrîltzig the mttost important adt ifluen-
tial offices, and the controillng power of the Generai Councti, penna-
nently tu the Provice of Quebec.

Why Ontaro o. the iastern Provnces shotild thus be at the

Olutset, perianently debarred by Act of Parhament, frot the posses-
ion of these oflices ti cannot imagmne.

We k-now, iowever, that this attempt to identify the General
Counil and the Qitebec Branch Cotncîl, while the other Branch
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Councils are made to appear as sere tributaries or subordinates, will
militate very strongly agaimst the acceptance of the measure.

Again, the establishment of three separate and distinct cxamin.
ing Boards, /wilh cinurrent and ntcrurrent jurisdie, cannot be
too strongly opposed. One porta only, is al that should bc thought
of in connection with a Dominion Bill. This is what the British
profession is now striving for; this is whbat Ontario has obtained
after a protracted struggle, and this is what a Domimion Bill muoost
contain, before it will be accepted by the Ontario Legislatire and
profeccion, nstead of the Bill ohichi is now workimg with suicli satis.
factory results in this Provnce.

It has occurred to us, however, sii vies of the wvide extent
of our Domiion, and the great distan.ce stidents would often bave
to traet for c.miiiiisauiii bfore a single Doimiion Board, and the
large expense thus entailed upon themn at a time when thcan badly
afford it, that probably an îsdependent Councd, and a single exami.
nng Board for cadi Provitc, exercising jurisdi.tion oser ail candi.
dates for icensc to practice wvithm cadi Prouncue rcspectnely, and
ouly, miglit be, after all, the mîost feaàible, economical and
satisfactory.

Eaclh Province wsould thie control the lcensng of all persons
wishîîg to graduate withn its lîmits, and one Provmeoe could not be
accused of floodiig another with iivomplsetent or ignorant licentiates.

Ontano has one portal of entrance to ler irofess:on. Let
Quel-, and the hasters Provinees estabhsh sîsijmar Counicils ani
Boards, and compel A candidates for icense to practice in those
provinces, to pas'u. their rcslci.ti Boards, juct as Ontaro does now,
and as nee hopc ce will contnue to do.

Vc vould ahow candidates from the lsctiools cf une Province to
present theiscics for exammation Lefors the loard of any of the
other Provinces, and perhaps from other than provincial istitutions,
viiout insistmîg upon attendance on lectures in the section where the
examination mîay be held; but ie would limit the power of the
license, to tiat Province in vhich it miglht be obtained.

If our Sister Provmtces vish to elevate their profession and to
obtain local Bils, establishing for themîselves single examining
Boards, sie wl gladly afford theni any assistance in our power.
cither by way of counsel, encouragement or exampîle. If thy can
obtasi medical Bilis free iron those features which are saud to ma

the perfection of ours, we wlI rejoice i their success, but we could
not.
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WC arc oaîîisîicd, hcwvere, that tisie alose i, cnr italei
oar Ontario Bill1 ta accornpish aIl that aîî oveIl eiihi.r of ile irofé.-

,ion can i. sire in the wof o! îurficalîtoit.

(EIV il. "l IL KIlNl<I.

A cas~e is ro u i thelî 4,1eiiaiî)n îîii Ur l)iisicrics o!
the successfil riosai of the l.ilsry iii a coIor.:d couus oei 33
lea.i, hy Dr j T' îilioiore, Moblie, alr.

Foiloseîog lier firs, .rgl il.yeir, a 1 lldibiiesî LOOior
appeirein lu li lipe part of-he 1er, iîîrbar rcgiuti, mdlîaaînli
îîîîli conidciali!e pisnl Wilitî1î ~Iasl 4 or c iontlib the j:i %%-Li

10 eCVere that the IMAient s)1,ýi' rehLfds ail3 lla4a.rd- 'sr An ICIaloi
s-os made noog ihe cilter liordier of he erettur spinzt, and on cul.
ingi ilown, ilie si-liieS %-a; foiid in o kmral of hernîial si. sa thic
îjsadlrts luiîliboriie, ' ing os1 the tranisi er>ts îIrcmssss of the luia
tw0 luiilr vertebrx-, ils* iiiiir extrenîiî-c orrcspondig withl he
last rib OnI- cne ve-sel reilîlirci Iigslmîmg ih hi.kdnc)sa eil
ztrol0mieîl and the %%ier siîmîcoca that ot bA !,,i.s Lliblimiasd 1» the

lîreýurc cf tii e' mlu-u î le r fini.t i.-rrnmu, ."d tiiiirued
oa?îi the lpart.; abncs sienýimoseul Tlii. %i.iii -a oniitb-%v 50
tii55ilus adclsseî in pregîuanqe as il%, iL. uf thii clîcraion, baut
leecereel iilîot aliertson or an>- tiiiiloiard ,)nptii

A case icasrrrdluu saiouu tili ;g-Uof a îî.m ýu1 ul rilîso ut
Ihis l:isd Iy ['r Siamon, of Hciillelmerg, for the relief of an incurable

uronar *- fkiîil, casseil h) a %vosoi of ils ureîi.e. iodu diiriig ain
os-ariotoiny 'lî'lie î -îac-tiendlmg ibis "%iî îîSc iae Dir. i,îlsîrc
15 linderlak-e the aliosu operativlî.

'RIN'ITY COLIEMEICAL SCHOOL

Tenders lias' lecr, adscnîised for tc crectîoiî cf the Medieal
School iii connctlîon iuil the University cf lrioity College ibis
Luilding, sihichi s ta lic situaleil near the Toronto Gencral Hlosital,
%,Il be o plainîl ointe brick, 150 %tari; structure. -,.l feet long b> 38
fect sir. On the grooiid iloor seull be c h ectuire rosie, 35 feet
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iy 40 feet, with circular secats elevated towards the rear , and also a
waiting.room for the students, faculty room, andi mnuseum. The
lectsu.re ruum itll l>e th hu.sghst cf LUI fluur , id Lit reia.iisdsr of
i .. a.nd fl-or edl b, s . as à Jadstetaag ,cin. là& a oeibsei

will L th. .ilratory, th, presetas
6 

runm si.t-taki ay.ariiients,

&L. We sLul g;ces a ssdsutf ilth ddigss se iss..u s s.

MEETINC; OF MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENTS OF
ASYLUJMS.*

The annusal meeting of the American Association of Medical
Superintendents of Lunatic Asylums, will be hield in the city of Toronto
during the present month. A large and influential gathering is

expected, and matters of great importance with reference to the treat.
ment of this unfortunate class of patients will be discussed. Delegates
bave been appointed from all parts of the States, and also fron the
varions asylumes in Canada We hope they niay have an interestinig
meetiting, and one that may prove mutually profitable te alleconecerned.

31EETING OF THE MREDICAL COUNCIL.

We would again remind out readers et thse eeeting ef the Medical
Cunecil of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont., which is to take

place in this city, on Tuecsday, the tli inst., et 12 o'clock, noon.

The wceather is much more plecaant now thae it was a month age,
and as it isgenecrally a elck secasn, the repres.naveei lasce more
time te deliberate on th. varioussubj.p.t which may Le kliely te en-
gage their attection. W. trut thsy wli entr hiearly on the bysmess
entrusted te theme, and msake c clanges and mssprovements se tbe

working of the Counecil as will le oatisfactery te the professn gener-
ally. An intcerestsg ai proîtabi session is c endently expcetes
and it is on intention tw give a full reprt cf the proceetdiga se the
next number of the LANCET.
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TO KDVERTISElRS.

We wnuld cspeciail doire ta cil the uttention of advertiers to the
great faiines .afforded through the ieduom of the advertising columas

of th. C os.n Lo.- t, for brànginn thlnir wan t, or busnes and
edutonal joanoceent, undnr the ntnoic of the nedicail profession.
Our present circulation is greater than tho combinei circulation or all
othcr m:dical journals, Ilome, and Foreign, now circulating in tho
Dominion of Canada. We have on our subscription list, the names of
nearly all medlical men of nouit. in tis prouance, besides a respctable

number in the lower provineces, in which we are rapidly extending our
circulation. Of the 1500 medical men in Ontario, we And no less
than 1300 on our list. This we coustder a very large proportion,
when it is remoenbered that there aro about 150 Ifommopathns and
Eelecties, many of wvhon arc not subcribers b the " IxNoCr.

In consequenc of the increased and itercaeiog prcssure on our
advertisng columns, owe have been reluctantly compelled to advance
our rates of advertising about 50 per cent, This, wn have donc in
order to compel advertisers to condense their announcements wvithin
smaller compass. It is not tccessary to put advcrtisements in large
black lettcrs with wvide spaces as blind men never rcad them at all events.

IIUNTER v.. OGDEN.

We aro informcd that this caso is again to be brought before the
courts. For the benefit of those who may not haro scen the report of
this trial in the December nunber of the lLANCET,' we inay bricly
state the main fact of the case. The plantiff, nIIunter,) sued Dr.
Ogden, at th fall AocnLze, 1870, Or breach cf cnotitat, in faing tu
visit lia wife in bea .nfinment, at u ertai iîur, nIoneq1nueuce of

whin.h, her labor was piiuolngd, theu lid min I anl nnty of the
mothr producad. D. inaa nwra lad at SiOut. Tit denleuddat lhowed
ia evidnnc, that te did nat.rmnnaiiau Lua iniL at a acrtami hour, that
th'. ibu fotlingd uns a5tpîaiî0noi he, and %ao y on., aond 1ihe
insanity was ired!itr, awd had mimfested 1-itlf, duma gestauion.
A gecat matonîitnnsse nnre .ikd fior th dnce and th trial Listed
two dayn. The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, with 5500
damages. Subequently, an appcal was takeni to the court of Queen's
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Bench, and the damages reduced to one shilling, cach party being or.
dered to pay lis own costs. The vcrdiet of tho jury wans set aside by
the Judge, on the ground that Hlunter coul aot recover, on account
of alleged injuries to hsis wvife, and this no action ie entered in the
Came of HIliîter and wcife.

The re-opening of the case now looks more lie persecution than
anything elle We can compare it with, and Iv feCI that Dr. Ogden who
is manfully figbting the batles of ic profession, should bare not only
our moral symupathiy, but also our activ, assistance and co-operation.
These suits, imany of them utterly frivolous and vexatious, ara becom.
ing too unoinfortabiy frequent, to be treated with codness and indif-
ference. •

We trust that soins: casure of rcli f iaay bc aforded by lcgislation
or oticrwsise, from the thraldom, in whieb the profession i unis placesd
with reference ta such nnioying sbui.

DEFECTS IN TIlE MEDICAL ACT.

There is one glarîng defect in the present inedîcai act for tntario,
which it would e wcli to have remncdied at as early a date ns possible.
Sevatai conste5îons have been obtnaimsd from tima o tin wsithin the
past twio or tirec years, aganst persons practissmg without a License or
proper Diploma, butitappears n the first place, that under the present
act, the aniasîsît of the fino cannot be collected, and secondly, that as
there is no imprisonnent in default of paymient, the peripatetic Quack
who tais iotiing atstake in the countiy, can carry on tis vocation in
defianco of the law. This is not as it hould be, and we trust, that
soie effort will e imade to have this defect reniedied.

We have received nunerous communications from prominent mem-
bers of the profession, in different parts of the ecuntry, calling our
attention to this matter, and we tierefore, take the earliest opportunity
of maiking publia reference ta it. It is very desirable, that every pro.
teetion ouioid b afiordcd those practitioners. who have complied with
the requireinents of the nat ; and cvery forn of hunmbug and quack-
ery, should be put down by thu vigorous enforcement of the law,
and if it tias been found inadequate to meet the deiand of justice,
it is high time ta iakec the necessary improvmcnents.

We trust, the Medical Council will take some action with regard ta
this matter at their next neting.
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NEW TOEAT3ENT FOR SMALL POX.

Dr. J. J. Garth Wilkinson, of .Lndon, Eng., lias called the at-
tention of the nedical world to a new iethod of treating small.poxt
whichli he lias tried in four cases of varied degrees of violcce, with
complete suce-s. lu these cases lie used hydrastis canadensis and
cratrumn -iac both internally and localiy as a lotion. Tho former,
ho saye. extinguisheu the varioloid poison, wliie the latter subdues the
infammation and primary fever. With regard to diet, lie advises a
judicioui use of brandy and mater, claret, Carlowitz or .llungarian
wines ýpoit when the patient lias begun to amend), beaf tea nd tu con-
valesence) fruit. le claims for this treatient that it abridges the
duration of the disease, make it aluost painless, subduea the ilama-
tion and prinmary fever, annuis the scýondary fover, checks pustulatîon,
prevents itebing and stencl, and svres the patient frot any but thse
slightest pitting. Ife aso claiis for the hydrasis that it is an effect-
ive prophylactic or preventivo tu ward off the approacli of the diisease.
Hie lias publislied a pamphlet oi the sobject, which lias attracted much
attention in London, and .yill no doubt, have a wrido circulation anmong
the profession The plant namoed liydrastis canaîadensi is found within
the limits of Ne York State, and probably elsewlere in the United
States and Canada, and its tincture is made and old for imediciial pur-
poses The plant is popularly called orange root, and souctimes
yelloir puccoon, but il must nul be confounded wvith another plant com-
monly called puccoon.

SelecftfdI 3rtifcs.

GYNECOLOGICA. NOTFS.
iY ROeiRTin\RNEs, M.D.,

5bia ng>.acu,..manietuer un .thelynbi~niseseis ei nnenodlMrot, at

St. 'thoaas teospi.t.L

9S IT nitiT -11 vaciINAT. On OEvaCiiNATE i;RGNANT wOMEN

The queuiun h. frquee ba, lut w ie, lsa î nght tu .u.

cinA preguîiaie nomon? buite plerson ccei tu enertain the
appîrliensioii that pregnant noieo inuirbspccail and senous risks
under aawiatioin. r jusity exeuitiunil negleut of vaccinauion in
their case, it ouglit ta o slowrn, not onfly what tiis special nsk is,
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but also that it is more serious than the risk incurred by the women
themselves by taking small pox, and thus of propagating the disease
to others. The community as well as the pregnant women must be
considered.

To make out, then, a case for sp2cial exemption, it ought tu be
shown that the pregnant "-man meurs a particular danger. Where
is the evidence of this ? The following passage from Dr. Meigs's
work on Diseases of Fenakr (1848) has been cited to me as authori-
tative in this matter. " Do not," says Dr. Meigs, " vaccinate women
when pregnant. I have been the witness of dreadful distress from
the operation. Eschew it, I entreat you." It would be very desirable
to have the cases justifying this very emphatic assertion recorded. I
fear there is some confusion in the matter. Thus, asking for evidences
of mischief, as of abortion, froni vaccination, I have been told of
abortion and serious illness following small-pox. I do not doubt
that small-pox is a most serious accident to a pregnant woman. But
does it not followv, fortioi, that pregnant women should be pro-
tected against small-pox?

My own experience has supplied me with many illustrations
which warrant the following propositions.

Y. Pregnant women living under epidemic or zymotic influences
are more pronc to take the prevalent morbid poison than others.

2. Having taken a morbid poison, they are less able to throw it
off. Their excretiPg organs, chrged with the double duty of pu fy-
ing two organisms, are liable to break down under the additional
burthen.

3. The morbid poison then pursues its course in a systeni which
is less able to resist its injurious action. Abortion and a most
dangerous fornm of erperal fever are very likely to follow.

Against this certainI'y greater risk of taking small-pox, and cer-
tainly greater severity of tl e disease il taken, what, I ask again, is the
special danger ù';vaccination or re',accination ? The operation, we
know, is not altogether free froir danger in adults of either sex
Before resorting to it, it is wvise a get the system into goo-d condition.
Do pregnant women run more risk than other adults ? Probabt
they are at some disadvantage. But I believe that the special dread
of abortion is exaggrated, if not altogether unfounded. The healthy
ovum clings to a healthy uteru. -vith wonderful tenacity. An ordinary
illness, much less the slight febrile disturbance of vaccination, will
not affect this relation. On the other hand, slighter causes may pre-
cipitate an abortion already imminent.

A38
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So far is vaccination from causing abortion, that cases are known
in which the fœtus has gone safely through the vaccine disease in
zitero, so that it has subsequently been proof against vaccination.

I think, then, we inay conclude, in the absence of decisive evi-
dence of special danger, that pregnant women are entitled to equal
protection against small-pox with the rest of the community ; and
that vaccination or revaccination should be practised on pregnant
women, in their own interest, as well as in that of the community of
which they form a part.

The opportunity afforded by the present epidemic of settling
this question by the evidence of facts on an extensive scale should
not be lost. A Zymotic Committee will, I believe, be appointed by
the Obsttrical Society. The relations of zymotics to pregnancy,
including the influences of vaccination, is just one of those subjects
whih the cullected experience of many practitioners can alone satis
factorily determine.

To show how urgently the particular question under discussion
calls for determination, let me cite the contradictory views expressed
tu nie by two of the most experienced and successful public vaccina-
tors in London.

A. says: I have never hiad the nioral'courage to try the effect,
although I have ý ery often been temnpted to do so. There is a strong
feeling in the nrinds of woien against the practice ; and the fear of
an action in J'e Court of Queen's Bench has hitherto deterred me
froin trying the experiment. I have frequently asked the guestion
you now pvt to me, but have never had a satisfactory answer."

B. says: " I have only vaccinated four pregnant womîen, and
nothing unusual has occurred with either of them. I do without
lesitation recommend it, and intend vaccinating all the pregnant
wvoimen in the workhouse. I have at the present time two woien
im an advanced state of pregnancy in the infirmary, suffering from
variola; and one con' .*escent froin the disease, baving gone throgh

,emi-confluent form without aborting."
Is A. right ? or is B. right ?-British fedical Yournal.

A.DULTERATION oF LARD.-SOmO time ago, the stock of pre-
pared lard boiig exhausted, a quantity was procured from a res-
pectable pork-dealer. It was beaul ifully white ; so much so, that
the writor svas led to question his ability to produce anything
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equal to it. The first trial was in preparing ointment of nitrate
of mercury. The color, when the mericurial solution was added,
was the reverse of citrine,indeed, decided ly saturnine, developing
in a short time to a full slate color. Surprised at this unprece-
dented result, the usual )recautions having been taken ac to tem-
perature, etc., the lard was suspected, and, on examination, was
found to contain a large proportion of lime. Soine time aftor,
being in conversation with a lard-renderer, a hint was dropped as
to the relation of lime to color, when the information was confi-
dentially imparted that a eommon practico among lard-dealers
was to mix from two to five per cent. of milk of lime with the
melted lard. - A saponaccous conpound is formed, which is net
only pearly white, but will allow of the stirring in, during cool-
ing, of 25 per cent. Of water. So much fer appearances.-Cana-
dian Pharmaceutical Journal.

CARBTNCLES.

As carbuncles often follow each other in the sanie patient, anything
that promises to arrest thêm would be gladly tried by the sufferers.
Dr. Marcet suggests in the I Lancet" a ready iethod, provided it be
employed as soon as the small vesiele appears on the skin.

]Ie says:-" If the carbuncle be allowed to procced, say, for
twelve heurs beyond its very first appearance, it vill run its usual
course; but its progress may be arrested by the early destruction of
the vesicle and its contents by means of the cauterising action of licat.
I have adopted many plans to effect this purpose; but the siiplest of
all, and one which may be considered as always at hand, is the use of
an incandescent lucifer-mateh. The vesicle is to be mercly touched,
for a fraction of a second, with the red-hot point from five te seven or
eight times in succession, when it assumes a dull-whitish appearance
froni the coagulation of the albumen it contains. The end of the hot
wire may aiso bc used. The pain of the operation is really trifling,
and it will save from a week te a fortnight's suffering. I have re-
peatedly applied this forin of actual cautery to myself, and shall not
hesitate to do so again if necessary.

"In general, within four or five hours after the operation, the
pain from the incipient carbunele has in a great measure disappeared,
and there is an end to it. It may happen, however, that the carbuncle

AAO0
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at its origin, is deep under hie surface of hic skin, when no vesicle
appears i have not been so successful with the use of the actual
cautery in these cases as in ic others, but probably, had the cauteri-
sation beien carried deeper, tic mischief iniglit have been arrested."

Dr Mlarect lias tried nitrie acid, and nitrate of suver, but found
themi unreliable. Ile thinks ic carly vesicie niay contain a virus, by
Istroyin4 which the discase is nipped n tie bud. This sImple mode
is likely te e tricd firthier.

Dr J C Nott, in ic Xic York .ledical Jouriul for January.
records a case which lihe s.ys is - ic oniy reai abortion of a car.
bunele bc ever sai ' It avs threce inches in diincter, and iivolved
the tissues very deeply. IIe miade à deep incision of one and a.quar.
ter inches, and stuiffed it with cotton satirated wvith pure carbolic acid,
and also painted ic whole hardened surface with hie remedy. Dr.
Nott says -The paticut complained of a sharpi burning sensation for
a fci miniutes, whben tli pain subsided comupictely. The cuticle, by
the next day, came oi. and the surfic looked hike a burn. After the
first few minutes lie ivas frec fron pain, .md lever complained of any
afterwcard I continied every di for a wceck to mert hlc acid, in the
Sause ay, into hie eut, which lougîlhed ail aruiid te fthc depth ofone-
cighth of a inch , hie surrouiding iîiflaniatioi and nduration sub.
cided rapidly, anda in a week siare was niiothig left to treat, but ti
snall open wounil u.de by tlie knfe and acid. Three other siall
carbuicles comnienced. an inch or tio frontf hic lirge one, tthcy wecre
ail treated by incision and the acid, and they ail aborted."-The
Doecr.

DtistieiTami. -Thie Cienic.i Secicty of Bcrhn tias pubistied
a list of the muost approveil disinfectants, and the degrec of concentra.
tion in which to apply thieni:

P cf Poeîîashî. -One part of the pure sait is dissolved
'n oic hur dred pirts of avater. Whire the crude materiai as used, five
tl in part, of it to ove iundred of waztter iciwu sufhiee. Tiis disinfec-
faut acts upon liquids, and has httle eltect on 'olids.

Carlolic heal laier is obt.ined by dissolvig one part of pure
crytaellized c: rbolie acid iwhich cau ie rciidered limd by immersion n
hot water) in one luindred parts of m.iter Crude carbolie acid should
bc talken in double the quantity.

Carbolic Acid Pcder is prepired by mixing one huîîdred parti
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peat, gypsum, carth, -and, sawdust, or charcoal powder, writh one part
carbolic acid dissaolvcd in water. Double tlc quantit.y of crude acid

must tc taken.
Carboh. .1cid W h.-3ix one part carbolic acid wlith one hundred

parts nllk of lime.
Chloraale of Lime.-One part in one hundred of water.

Solution of tactllaff SAlU -Iktter to prepare caturatcd solutions

in water and frequently stir.
Suecern'sç Xas lis comaposed of cne undred parts of slale lime,

fiftec parts coal tar and fifteen parts chloride of magnesiumu dissolved

in mater -.Journal of.aiied Chemistry

C.Aa.'n:niza.m~toa1. DiPiirEriAr . -li the tSd11 rrcaalung
Deutsch< .toforocacand .laar, DI Shuller stated thra le hid
entirclv abandonod cauterizataa of thc acrz otx. laryn., r conjunictiva
in diphtheria. In numaaaerous cat.cca, le hd, La crucial experiment,
cauterized only on sid& of tht f£auces, and le had alayc been led to
the same conclusions .

lst. That the membrane remainicd attaclhed longer oaa the side

which the haad caterized than on thc other.

2d. That even the mosct energetic applauon of ntrate of silver
failed to arn.-t tle reproduction or to prevent the e.tension of the
membrane.

3. In somie casst carious tuncefatacan and inflammation of the
cervical lymphatics followed the apple.atin of' the causac.

In these views lae was tupported by Ebert, Stiebel, Colen, lRaecekr,
and othaers. who direct the use of samrall pieces of ice to bc constantiy
allowned to melt in tie mouth, and cmploy a gargle of potas, chlor.

aleohol, potasa,. pcrmrang.. carbolie acid. etc.--Malicol Timaes.

AtSox's JISEASE.-Whaat is Addiroas disease ? At finst the
primary diseasc wras coasidereto e l the sapr-recl captuuls, but it
ras soo found that all the symptos of Addisn alrhecas maight be

lacre no leion of the sarpra-rercala caas du<:covared aftai death. The
capasules lauve, ou the other hand, been dicsaCl when ano ,ymliptomsla
have exited during life. Morcover, the capsules have no pceiacl err-
ous apparaturs. Exciaion cf the capsules Ia animras La not followaed by
the symarptomas of Addison's dicses. The aympatheue nervous systenm
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las been blatmed. but the known functions of hie sympathetie give no
countenanceo te fi ticora, while tlh semiiliunar ganglion of animals has
becn soectisies extirpated wit.hbout giving rise to lie pienoimena that
liavc passed unlier the nanio cf Addison's disease. Dr. J. M.
Rossbach, of Wurzburg, has collected a nuimber of cases upos whieli
lie contributes c singular paper in Virchio il Archwi. Observing tliat
man nervous symptoiis and isterferece with the iimental lenitics
anc ucslly reported fron the time of Addison, asts rtefeed to a
peculiar sintl chage as constatly te c noticed, Dr. Rosbach
supeist hit ilddiso's disease is cleary rcelated to hysterm. Both
prescnt proinsent iervous and mental pienomea. lI tlie one case
lice uterus is usuaily affected, in tic other the supra-enail capsuls.
Addison's discase is lies, says Dr. Rossbach, a nemiosis, tht ia te
say, a fulctieoal disa of tlia entirt nervus sstei, whici is not yet
anatomically recoia.sail,, andi siainde us i.l but not seessary relation
to diseas. of thc uprainl apsls, l icsal ,p ldturbance, extreme
an:clia, cacrddunary selenes, and siry frequitly abormal cpig-
mentatisn f tli e skis celi sich hiaratesclisct lft disease, and it may
lu grouped witi hystcria, as diffused neurois with unoknowin
nnaiomiieal basis."

Proeer Williai Moore's case, publiled i our last cusse, lit
whieli thc brozing of tlic .skis sa, priapca, deper than any yet
,oes and yet thi i was iio di.-ae owhcatsur I the capsules cn post-
mortem e:amination by Dr. Moore, asisted by Drs. Bennett and
Litile all most ible and conltint sbŽsrusclic, with the coloured

th¶iogr-aph, tnalis th, rsdr tw is uim lia owt opuises rcepecttss some
ofthe questions in dispcute•

A NEW ANI) SUCCESSFUIL TREATMEN l' UF PERTUSSIS.

iV juln j. C u.nwL.c, M.l., BnOOKLxYN, N.v.

My treatent ai o lcpoiccilg ogh imay, or icay not, be entirely
nem ta tlie prufesoicn, ue . lowl seiny thei >I> Atomizer,

scah as s l mc.d acd sad by yur tsismen .essrs. Uodman z
SShcleff , ccl fccei minu.dc apsite mssc laide oi ammnon m

and of poasiac, ogethîer iuh Àud preparation of l,elladonni.
Belieiunm Nin mc.yir'e 5es of thi µ uiugy ut this disease, " that

whoeiig gac c atarrh ui tic rmspiratury mucus memtirane,
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combined with intense hyper.usthesia of the air passages,' I niade
moy medication directl> to the parts affected, and the results have
been so satisfactory and rapid that I venture to subuit <ho followmug
cases for your Journal .

Cases 1. and IL. were ou huile daugliters, aged respectively
four and two years. Thles contracted the disease n July, 180<9, it
being at that tine pîrevalei in sur iity, and n thiur cases the m<alady
wvas decided and distressimg. After o.xhibitimg the usual remedies
viti litile or nou relief, I reeorted tu «<o above treantuit, asan expert-
ment. Gettmg up steai, and platwi.¿ my litie unes upon imy kne,
in such a pobsiiçion chat the spuruy osl lay right <tuo the face , as Z
natural consquceit he beg . Uygi, and that swas just wVhat I
expected, and «hai I mst sdesd, fur the. deep miiipirations would

carry the bromides and belladouii lieioe to the loc:a trouble. ly
formula is as follows:

ik. Est. belladon. fld. gts. v. to s.
Potass. bromid., grs. xx.
Amion. bromid., grs. xi.;
Aqu:x destil., 2 oz.

M. Ft. solutio.
Ofthis wce use a tablespoonful at cach application
July i ith.- Chldren much better , the îtnermitssionîs of greater

space. Made another appliation.
i4th. -Attacs %ery mild, scarcely any wYhoop. Contmued

treatment.
i6th.-Whoop and spasmodic action gone, with a shlglt coigh,

wvhich piassed a«ay n J few days.

Aug. 24th.- Was called across the strect to sec MY neiglhbors
children, thiree un umber , furndi <hem siufferng from b;inatiection.
The father infornied oie that tlis lstress «as so grcat and constant
that the children ciuld not rest, and wcere becoiig very wîeak and

emaciated , that their physiuian did iiot relcie theu, and tha, as the

wcather was so oppressive, lie feih fcarfuli for their lives. I admmiis-
tered the spray treatniiit to them in tun , while they were «tim
upon the father's knee, as before meuonised. l'hey called on the

followving succeeding day, i., 25th, 2th, 27th, and 28th, and on
the first of September when I disciarged iliem, cured. Sept. gth,

Mrs. McG., called at the office wnh< lier ttile son, aged 2 years,

aflicted in the same manner. After three or four aîplcations, -C
had similar happy results. ler we may say that <whe the nights



Treatnu.d of Scarlet Feer.

were pa V itht mch i sturbanei frem spsmudit cougiung, it i
our hafit to dnlni ti tht I. ,luitin iiy the stomach, mt doses
suitile for thle (:on L Uttober, 70, i was tiled to the
famsily of Mr S, of Sa>kett :t., uhllere I foitid its Live children stier-
ing se eriy %u ith whopî , ough I kt the .atunnzetr at the house,
with i llfýliefnt quantit% f hith maturc, .a the . me tistructig
the tother (wîho nas îi îîepedtl, I.ttlJh.t puern) Ion to admimio.
iter i 1 ns -and thenicill tu n.i h pîrogr ea,.ni at the e.stira.
tion Af t eeks was pSleasa d tu iid titt the patients, like the
others unler my care, had sptdily and entrely retoered.

i sithmit the aboie, Mîtssrs. Lnitr, as my e.I penicce mi this
distressin -affection, and heu tht If oather gtltmiiin of the protes-
sinn are indhiced to tr> the îds> epandt, the result may prove as
satisfacory to thet as it has tu mot. -B>tn Aedtral and Surgzii/

7iurna/.

TREATMENT OF SCARLEXI' FEVER.

nVS W. E. w5ilLTEIEAD>, 3.., UNITED STATES ARNIY.

icarlet fever being very pretsalentt at prestett, and wide-spread in

its ravages, i conluded that m> a.nerien te the treatment of this
greatly drtaded disease miglit probably be nstntunttenital t preservg
somte little patient fron stTeering, and perhaps death. After an
e\lerience of sote years, I have seen no plan of treatment that

gave te so mutch satisfaction, ot c geC Sutcess, Lt the mtanage,
ment of this fever in all biut the most mtalhgnant types: mt which

latter ises, 1 do not know if Lty treatmenstt be of avaii, for 1 have
never see -a single case of reteer , Lit, un the tontrary, have seen
the patient suiccimb te th iruiine of te poison t less than
twent four hours Under these latter uirctumostanets, reiedies
have scarcely tite toafet the system, etiter for good or evil.

i first satisfy myself th iL i ts a tase of scariet fever, bemng
guided in forming the diagnusis gtteetraIl b the appearance of the
tonguie. which is isuallyserycharatenstit. I allude to the Ieichar
elevation of the papillas, iteir red colr, antd the treamy white coat
through which these papilik forte tieir wvay. Beming satisfied as to
the correctness of the diatnosis, i at oie order the patient to be
sponged al oser, a part of the body at a time, wvtit hot water, tit
which hias aieen disol cd enough s.alerttus the imare tarbotiate ot

4i

415
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potash, to be found gencrally in eîtr> household) to caues a soap or
greas sensanion ws hen the fingero are ribbdl tLogether after n tting

then sn the solution, l'his sponssgisg &s to be cussosnusd oose tuie,
fron fifteen minutes to ialf an hour, when the surface is allciei to

dry, which it genmrlly dons as fit as the sponge passes os er -t, from

the intense heat of the skin. When dry, rub the entire ourface ligitly

over wvith a piece of bacon rind, or with sweet alinond oil, or fine

olive (salad) oil. If the throat is sore and painful, apply a thin slice

of baon, or a flanne lbandi p nll tsrated nith vili, and, in ;ther

case, made suniulaung; b> a 'smiall quanuit of gsod rd peppeîsr

sprukled on its surlace. (,ise a susld apreent mn the cari) stages, to

free the Iowseis of all alvine accumulations. Give, then, a wediL
diluted solution of thiorate of potassa, fromi a scrile to one or

more drachms, accordsng to as;e or rnstans os, te aiove«-n..ied
quantity of th' ait tu be takeni at miitesrsal. durm¿; the t s nty 'four
houra, su old noteçr, Lui b r a lsks natI, or ns n.ter Gc
all the drssnk-barey, apple, or orange ss.tsr-s--tat the patent mna>
desirec. l'ie bathmsg ani annotmng are ta be repeoated at least osce
in ever tweosnty-four hours., and should the heat of the ski be great,
with much reeslenen, and a high axillary tempesratu4rs, the bathmng

and anomsng should su rpeatd tses or tshrs times m tL tsnts -

four hours. A dose of tmsrt. fes silor. escry twelve hourss mthe
early st.ges, where the tendency to diphilitra, anemia, or other

msanifsestsssisof lod p aisorons ars prestst, e s sry unportant

l ie s hu is ould L, suitsk, nunossand sasl> aesslat.

Ilk and its sanose prepnsarota, egpo, bo:sisa, or àstroai bros, ad
when necessary, good jsarklnig wsines, chamipagnee, Latanssi>.se, etc.
hlie urne Aould b sarefully exammedcsl daily, and the nstant any
ailsbumsssss s' dvts-ed, thîl luls.us regions bould 1,> ru0bd nih wana
spirit-o ninesiso or murpuieine hsoms m. Di% Lujss ma> be tippliçd
often with benefit, and onsotsmees et ups or ieeches become
necessary to properly mseet the indi.,ason. Shuld ail thsse expedi-

ents not arroot the kidiy trouble, t iae found a free dose of
calosls cf great eunefit, and iha sesi aL a&ins s.so .eLsff.t speLed

cure,
t will not unssdertake here to explain loss the calemeul effects su

happy a resit, but smerely noiw give yous my experience in the trea-
ment of scarlet fever. Of course, the calomel iust he given with

caution, and not sdsi riminatly to eah ands %,, s ase. Due
care must be observed not to asdnsnssesr sss reedy im cases

of great debtlsîy, of granular kidneys, or ta sery old and feeble
persons.
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I Lunsidler the iunrd ui h.u.u tle bOCt ssL1c article that ti bc
ued for iuc purpa n dls dras, Ssi n5 3 c.icu pienty of
iunal ,il, ani at thsmesicn tisse ou gt the stniu m le cte o!
the creasote, and other cotmpounds, prosuced by the moke which
the bacon has been subjected to tn rire proces of curing.-Pacf
.iedf. and Surg. %urnal.

BOOsK NOTICES.

IssanrTy a1o ts Titcrritsn-By A.G. F. litinford, M.D., Oxon.
F.1t f'P, London, Lecturer on Peychoireai mcdiciec, St.
Georgds Ilospital Medfical School. Piaddphia. 11. C.Lea,
1871. Toronto: Adamn Stevenson & Co. $3.

This book supplies a wrant mcli felt in this departnient of medi-
cal literature. No disese of equ:d frcquency ansd gravity lins been
so iiperfectly studicd as rcsanity, and moet works on this oubject ire
toc voluiminous for ic bus% practitioner, iho nceds a concise manual
for occasional refereuce, ratcher hasi an elaborate essy on thi subject,
and tie weork weJ! recets rhe prevailing deficiency The author lays
n claire to origiunality, but evices a good deal of respect fer other
men's ideas. lie sso gives hie result ot his own obcervations i n
plan practiel wiay, swith just cnough of method about it to miake it
iiterestiug and instructive.

'nie author ventures the opinion tit a grent cinjerty of cases et
inauity are hereditary lie says -" Wc mut conider not the
events of the prccedinîg ionthr or year, but the litory of tire indivi-
duat from liss birth, and that of Lis parents before hii." IIe assigns
a wider scopn to tie hieredinary elecient than any other Enghsh writer
and aeserts that it is not iincnit.int sitie Lis of tranrsmitted dis.
ease te suppoec that icansarty my b caused b> pecuhairr ceceatrienes
of character chorea, epilepsy, catnlepy. hysteria, &e , in tie ,rents.

Tic author gives grent proiinence te acute ianifi, and his diree-
t:ens for its treatmoent are weli north tic coet cf ric book. lie insists
Most strnly un nutiîsuuu fod and cîseannuausg drinke, and deprecatcs
the use of blisters, blod'ettiig and tart.rrized aiioey. lie also
gives cone rmest excellent hints on the mode of dneteting rusamrty, and
als on thie i moral treatmseit of ths in<ane, their occupations, studies,
arucseient, &c. lu tise closing chapter lie gives sone useful direc-
tions respecting the caniner of exanuig pLtients, with reference to
their mental condition, for tie rptu'poe s! îrgucg a certificate of rcsan.
ity, swhici will be found exceedicgly eseful to mediial practitioners
gcncraliy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscitrber who liau nt 3et paid thir subtcriptioin, are

respeci fully requieeted to renmit tho aniuniit at thoui <rbet con.
venieice. Al receipt fis tIe iamuint. givi the dure at whicr
tse auleeriptoicommeed, will bc forwvarded by tie ieturn

nail.
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OBITUARY.

Died, on the 7th uit., in the tow n of Brocksille, Dr. Robert
Edmond.on, in the 69th car of bis age. Hi nas born in Balymena,
Ireland, and rLsided forty two y ears iii 1rock illc. He obtained the
Degree of C.M., cUisersity of Glasson, in 1827, and received the

provincial license. n i 29, subsequenthe reucis ed the Degree of
M.D., in Victoria College Cuibourý. and nas for some time President
of the Medica Aiini Asouciation of that Unisersity. He was a
iust active man and took the dcepest interest in the piogress and

welfare ofhis adopted countri. Hie held the position of nayor of
Brockille for somi i me, and w al o President of the Bible Society.
At the time uf his (eath le hld a promîint poition in many organi-
zations, haing for their object i, 1,rress of the town and the good
of the peuple. He %as also r skillful physician and an accom-
plished sliolar, a man of cnlarged and liberai mind, honest intentions,
and irrepruachaLib personal cbaîacter , many of the inhabitants of
the tuw n and country aruund wiUl feel .r) nuch the luss of une Who
vas so unix ersaill beluved and respec ted as Dr. Edmondson.

ALPENA MINERAL SPRINGS.

This well is located in the city of Alpena, Un Thurder Bay,
at the mouth of Thunder Bay River, Mi'higan, U. S. Bath
bouses have bLeen erected during the pa ,ut summer, and every
corvenience lias beei made for tie beneft and confurt of inva-
lids xisiting this fountaini of' .health. The Alpena vell is not
unly a " true artesian" well , but also a true mineral well.
These waters flow out of the rock in an immîaîenîse volume, clear
and sparkling, from a depth uf 900 feet beluw the surface.

The followiig chenical anapis uf its watero bas beuen givCn
by Professor S. P. Duflield, of Detroit:-

Per gallon.
Soda Bicarb............................... 15.73
Lim e " ............................... 55.13
Magnesia Bicarb ........................ 62.92
Iron " ........................ 1.84
Sulph. Lim e .............................. 30.05
Silica and Aluminum.................. 3.08
Sodium Ohloride......................... <8.25
Organie Matter......... ................. 92

237.92
The sp. gr. of the water is 1.012, and it contains traces of

carbonie acid and sulpburettùd Lydrog: gases. These waters
have been fouid usful iii ti the treattiert of liumatism,
Gout, Dyspelsia, aial geiieral prostraLii reutiltiig fron over
w url, tuo cluse application tu business, wait of exercise, &c.

Dr. W. J. Roe, fornerly of Chatham, bas been appointed
Medical Superintenîdenî t, and all conuni nîations rupecing i
may be addressed to him.
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